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Truman Fails

GI's Offended-

Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, Form,ar
President, Speaks to Rotary

Wooing
.
Jobless Plan Criticized
.. *
To Resurrect

1r

Senate Ignores Plea;
President Anticipates
Approval From House

inest

.,

,

food

WA RING'PON (AP)-President 'rrl1man resorted yesterdo.y to 'hI' old Rooseveltian
tactic of "vigorOll." personal
persuasion, but 8 p P a I' e n t I y
failed to ]"I:'SllrJ'ect in congress
his pla6 for j bl ss pay ranging
up to $25 3 week for 26 weks.
'
tl D
t f tl
Ca II IIlg
1e e010Cl'a 0 Ie
IJOllSC ways 8n d m('ans comm 't
l·
tee to hit! office, the pt'esident
Id h
IIe sna t e h8(,'I et }'
to t
11m
down, but he docs Dot expect
sllch trealment from the hOllse.
When the Democrat returned
to cap Ito I hill newspapermen
could find no sign that a vole had
changed.
Thumbs Down 14-10
,
Four Democrats--MHls of Arkansas, Camp ot Georgia. Gregory
of Ken tucky and West of Texasjoined the 10 comittee Republicans
Tuesday in a coalition 14 to 10
vote by which the committee cast
aside all legislation proposing lIberalizatlon of jobless benefits.
Previously the senate had refused to raise unemployment compensation up to the $25 maximum
requested by t~e president, but
did vote to exte(ld the duration of
payments to a maximum of 26
wee ks.
Charles G. Ross, the president's
press secretary, described w hat
took place in the executive offi<;e
this morning, with these words:

m'

-

poke Vlrorou Iy
"The pre Ident spoke vigorously.
He stood pat on 26 weeks and $25
· n.
tor Unempl 0 yment C0 mpensa t10
He sal'd th e sena te i et h'1m down
... expec t ed th e house no t t0
an d .,e
do so. He sid
ahis views were fu11y
outlined In his message to congress
nnd he stood by them."
One Democrat said Mr. Truman
told them in e!tect that he is In
trouble on the jobless aid issue,
and he needs help from the house.
Moreover, it was disclosed that
the president recalled that the late
President Roosevelt usually relied
on the house to get him out of
such troublesome situations.

LONDON (AP) - GI Joes let
loose howls of indignation yesterday and told the United States
army nurse who moaned that American men were "unschooled In
I'amour" that "50,000,000 overseas
lassies can't be wrong."
The London Stars nnd Stripes,"
I
which published the nurse's complaint Wednesday, said yesterday
It was being inundated with a
flood of protests from men of all
ranks who didn't like her warning that "the love market ' in the
states will certainly not operate
on the candy and commodity
basis."
One male· responded
taunt
. to tthe
.
th at Amertcan
woomg
ec hmque
was "disintegrating so rapidly that
very shortiy there will be no
technique at all," by writing:
"up t0 now th
. ere h ave be en
very few complamts. Most of the
French girls that my friends and I
know put us pretty much on par
with French practitioners of the
art-and that's something."
The letter-writer, who signed
himself "a joe," went on:
"English girls may not care for
Spam or dried eggs but they seem
to go in a big way for this partlcular variety of lend lease which
doesn't come within the scope of
Anglo-American financial talks in
Washington."
The anonymous nurse complained that American soldiers. spoiled by their success in pursuing
European women with candy bars
and cl\ewing gum Inst!lad of soft
words of lo~e losing the art

I

of wooing."
She said:
"No wonder that we pre fer
French or Br'l tl'sh army person n e,I
whose su bl et y, suavI'1y an d gJ'b
I
Ph rases no toni
y t
es a bll sh t h e
'
b
t
t'
11
proper se ttmg, u prac Ica y
make the results a foregone CODelusion."

I

Tire Rationing Quota
Issued for October,'
Same as September

By HARVEY INGHAM
Dally Iowan Staff Writer

Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, former
dean of the college of law and
president of the University of Iowa
trom 1934 to 1940, spoke to members and guests ot Rotary club at
a luncheon yesterday noon at Hotel
Jefferson.
Dr. Gilmore, vice governor genera I 1922-1930, and acting governor general 1927-1929, of the Philippine islands, discussed the problems of independence in his talk
"What AQout the Phillipines?"
Dr. Gilmore stated that although
the Philippines had been undergoing training in preparation lor
operation as an Independent state
since 1898, the policy of our ,overnment has been to bind the two
countries together with t r a de
agreements, which give Ihe Philippines "free and 'preferential trade"
with the United States, cause her
to send four-fifths of her exports
here.
Since these exports are admitted
duty-free, the Philippil\es not only
enjoy greater prosperity and a
higher standard of living than If
subject to tariff laws, but also underseH domestic produce.
Economic Structure Rwned
If this free trade is removed, as

" FIeet
Huge Carrler
Proposedby House
I
-----

Resolution Suggests
116 FI
W' h 1079
attops It
Combat Ships in All

WASHINGTON (AP)-A tsostwal' aircraft carrier fleet .23 times
the slze of America's flattop forces
at Pearl Harbor tJme was urged
yesterday by the house naval afCalfS
. comm it llee.
A reso Iu t·IOn was a dop ted unaOl.
'
mousIy l
avormg
a navy 0 f 1, 079
combat ships.
This force would include 116
carriers.
The navy had just seven on Dec,
7. 1941- the Yorktown, Ranier,
Wasp, Hornet, Lexington, Saratoga and Big-E, the famous enterprise which pulled into Pearl Harbor soon after tl\e Japs had
struck.
EOlPhastS' on Carriers
Thus the emphasis for postwar
defense would be on carrier task
forces, just as the United States
offensive in the l>acific was built
around that arm of attack under
Admiral Nimitz, Halsey, Mitscher
and McCain.
. The c~mm::~e'~ findings wer~
Ln accor
w . t e testimony 0
Secretary
Navy tForrestal
h h 'of the th
fl t
:pe~~/armgs on e pas war ee
The committee suggested the
giant force be divied three ways.
One third would be fully manned.
ready to go anywhere. Another
third would be tied up but painted,
oiled and set for an emergency.
The remaining third would be decommissioned.
'
Such a fleet would be the areatest peacetime argregaUon In history. It would be only 220 ' fewer
combat vessel:s thllJl the present
mighty armada. Besides that, all
the big punch ships would be of
the newest type wlth crunshing
fire power.
Resolutlon Not Blndl.,.
The committee's resolution isn't
binding, of course. It simply shows
the sentiment of that Iroup and
would have to be adopted by both
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AnEMPTING Oil STRIKE SmlEMENT

'(annol Gel
Along Beyond
Nell Week'

would be the case with Independence, and Philippine exp01;ts subjected to tariff laws, the found.tion of their economic structure
Schwellenbach Works
would lie destroyed. The problem,
Jrantically
to Settle
as Dr. Gilmore sees it, Is more one
of economics than political equalDispute by Mid-Week
it
y.
Many people advocating IndeWA HINOT
(AP)-The
pendence have at heart ~e interarmy IUld navy bave rved noesls of competina AmeTlcan protice th y "cannot get along beducers, Dr. Gilmore said. With
t t0 the
yond next week" unl
stl'ik sug ar as th e prInc IpaI
expor
United States. American beet su,ar JU8TICE WILLIAM L. KNOUS (center) 01 the Colorado lupreme court, cbalrman ., . " " ' " curtailed oil production i r producers would like to see the .DlOI16 rovemmenl, manarement and labor In the lOarled oil aUike IItuaUon, with Ial••••
umed in lull,
e retary of
Philippines oulside the tariff walls. Aurust W. Buuunert or 8t, LoWI, (left) .nd J.mea G. HOUlton 01 Texu alter the aeeoad ~ Labor chwe1lenbach report d
The Fillpinoa themselves feel In Chleqo,
La t night.
that some form of free trade
"We've got to g t tbi thing
h ld b
eded th
if th
5 ou
e conc
em
ey
settJed by the first of n xt
are success1uII y t0 assume indeweeJr," the IleCretary told l't'pendence. They realize that after
" I
porters, "Our oil 8uppli will
the war the'1 are even more debe'
b b
..
pendent on the United States than
byt:iJ~:~~" t e cntlcal stAge
before.
H e said h knew of no gov rnDa Y 01 In~_...
8 e.•
•
...,pe_ence
An independence committement
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The with President Truman, ~reta..,. ment. plana for seizure of 011 fields
bill passed in 1934 set July 4, 1946.
state department disclosed last of States Byrnes who Is expected or reflneriea, however, to restore
as the day when the Philippines
in a day or so from London and produetlon halted by the walkout
would assume complete I' n depend night that a general review of with Braden before mak'ftft ..... W.
_. 35000
,
re (I nery wor kers In
ence. However, it also provided
United States policy on Argentina statement. After that, he Will sev~ states. The CIO oil workers
that five percent of the normal
is imminent because of recent po- quoted as aaylne, when therlt 11 union hal .uthorlzed a nationwide
tariff would apply to imporls in
WASHINGTON (AP) _ OPA, llUcal developments in that coun- any decision It will be announced. strlk. if ,overnment conciliation
1941, increaslnl by five percent
try.
Acheson's comment was author- effort.. f.i1.
each year until it reached 25 per- predictin, about 11 percent more
The dlsclosure came in response itatively Interpreted aa meaniDl
Tbe aecretary aald he was adcent in 1945. After July 4, 1946, meat in October, yesterday sliced to request for comment from act- the whole policy of the United vlaacl union lead rs had liven an
the full tariff would apply.
about 37 percent ot the total sup- Ing Secretary Dean Acheson on a States toward Ar,entlna would be assurance of no additional work
When the Japanese ,alned cont
talk made by the former ambasaa- put under the miCroscope to find sto"r....·e while n aotlations w~re
trol 01 the islands, many FllipinOll ply trom he ration list.
dor to Ar,entina Sprullle Braden. whether there were any steps in ....
proll'
.
believed that entrance Into the "coBeginning Sunday, the agency Hastenln, back to this country, which mi,ht be taken to promote
lI(eetiap to Re ume
prosperity sphere" with Japan W8$ announced, housewives will be Braden said at a stop-over In the cause of democracy and lreeSc:hweUenbach aid he would
the only way to successful inde- able to buy without ration stamps: Puerto Rico that the American dom in that country.
meet personally with the Industry
pendence, since they felt that even
• • •
nations could not sit Idly by and
Braden In San Ju.n, Puerto and 011 workers' repr ntatlves
If the Allies did win the war, the
1. All cuts from the lower watch the course of even Is in /U- Rico, yesterday declared he w.. when conciliation meetings are
United States program for their
gentina,
"shocked althou,h not. lurpriae<l resumed here tomorrow momln,
-"om would fail.
grades of beef, veal and lamb.
Th e regime
.
th ere ha d re- lm- b
i opmen
t s In Ar,en II na. " after wh.t h e termed ",tollln,
fr-=u
y deve
"July 4, 1946, is not far away,"
2. Cheaper cuts from the bet- posed a stllte of siege and had
He described. the steps taken by back and forth' for thr e day, In
Dr. Gilmore said, "and althou,h ter ,rades of meat. except pork. caused the wholesale arrests of a the BUenos Aires government led ChlcaKo.
the Japanese are gone, economic
S. All canned meats, sausage, number of leadlna citizens.
by Vice-President Juan Peron, III ....:.:IJ1e..v DUlcie a certain mount of
and polit.cal" reconstruction ~uat frankfurters, bolo&l1a and other
These clions provoked sharp "t!xtreme ~asures of reDn.__l"Tprotress but not enou,h pro,rete
be accomplisned before the Fllip- lunoheon varieties, and all other comment by several members of lI"alnst patriotic citizens whoae conalderlR" the ur,ency of the 81tpine islands can successfully leave products made t rom lower
•
u"
the protection of the United States. \ Irades of meats.
the United States COt ngre$s, who sole desire is to re8tore conlUtu- U.tiOD, 10 I Bsked them to come
"Trade policles which are con• • •
advoca~d the break nr ot dlplo- tlonal p~oce8Ses In their land.
here," tbe Jabor secretary said.
The major ob tacle, h said, was
sistent with Independence must be
Pork cuts, including bacon and maUc relations abd the imposiUon · The government conlended Its
action was necessary to prevent the companJ 'objection to ek developed, "Until then, he said, other cured meats, will stay on the of economic sanctions.
Through a state department interference with forthcom'-n
ttlement
on .
an .
industry
"the question we must be con- ration list at current point values,
. na. In,
. ....
.
..
Id ebai II, Sch welle n ba c h's f Ir
' st
cerned with is "What About the along with choice cuts of the three spokesman, Acheson ent word tlonal elections.
w
Philippines?"
top Jl'ades of beef, veal and lamb. that he would have to consult tirst
Meanwhile arresls 01 prominent move, he .aid, will be to assure
Guests Present
These include steaks, chops and
Argentines by the mllltary re,lme both sides the government hns no
Guests at the luncheon were: roasts from grades AA, A and B.
of Colonel Peron continued yes- lntention ot forcing industry-wide
Dr. L. L. Bowie of Marshaltown,
Prevailing point values on butterday as civil liberties were negotJaUolllI In labor disputes,
Dr. L. Knowles of Ft. Dodge, Dr. ter, margarine, lard and other fats
smothered under a national state
The whole Indu try was sumW. S. Greenleaf of Atlantic, Dr. and oils also are being maintained
of siege.
moned to the conciliation meetL. O. Kern of Waverly, Dr. W. L. through Oct. 27, but canned fish
Alberto Galnza Paz, publisher of In,s, he laid, Only because the
Bierlng of Des Moines, Dr. Enoa values will be cut two to three
the power f u) newspaper La needs for oil and ,as "ore such
Miller of Wellman, Dr. G. A. AlU- points a pound.
The curtain goes up on the first Prensa, was one ot the latest Ar- that faat action was required ."
band of Atlantic, Craig Ellyison of
In addition to low grade cuts, play of the season, Noel Coward's gentine Jeaders to be seized.
Time wa.lacklnj, he suld, tor sepWaterloo, F'. G. Spencer of Santa hamburger and veal and lamb pat- "Blithe Splrl!," Oct. 22. It was anLuis Mitre, publisher 01 La Na- arate Delollations with each comAna, Calif., C. F. Smith of St. lies prepared from such meat will nounced last night by Prot. E. C. cion, and his execuUve editor, pany.
The dispute over industry-wide
Louis, H, A. Smith of St. Louis apd I be ration-free. So will s u c h Mabie, director of the University Angel Bohlaas, also were taken
Col. Mason Ladd.
cheaper cuts from top grade meat theater. It will be staged through into custody last n1aht
neaotlations diverted attention, he
Two Rotarians, Morris Kertzer as short ribs, brisket and nanks. Oct. 27, and will be brouaht back
added, from the main wage issu~
and Hugh Dunlap, recently reRemoval of utility, canner and Nov. 1 and 2 Homecoming weekI·
the CIO demand fot a 30 percent
turned from the armed services, cutter grades of beef and cull and end.
..
increase, which has brouKht an InP ro.
! Vance Mor ton 0 f t he d
d t
were a Iso presen t .
utility grades of lamb and veal
raus ry coun ter-oIf er 0 f 15 percent.
from rationing was made possible, maties arts department will direct
'l'reOp 8hlpmen&a IIlndered
Hindu-Moslem RtO'IS
OPA said, mainly because of the the three-act production. and
Meanwhile it was dlsclosed that
f Arno Id S . G'll
tte, aIs0 0 f th e
seasonal increase in the marketing P ro.
Ie
","",reta ry of th e Interior Iek es had
Continue in Bombay of range-fed cattle.
drama department, is in char(e of
notlfied oil company heads and
---This has been a bii factor in designing.
union leaders that the return of
BOMBAY (AP)-Hospitais last boosting the average annual meat
The author refers to his playaS
WASHINGTON (AP) - The troops to this country was "belne
night reported 17 persons killed supply to about 150 pounds per an "improbable farce" and, ac- United States probabl,. will pro- IlowecLdown."
and at least 5 injured in batUes capita, as compared with a rate cordin, to Professor Morton, at- pose to make substantial conces'The very security of our armed
between Hindus and M 0 s I ems of about 115 pounds a few months tempts to "spoof tbe spooks" by ions in its basic loreign loan pol- forces and our military position
which broke out Wednesday nlgbt ago. Potential demand in October satirizin, those who go in for splr- icy in order to meet British re- Is threatened," aaid Ickes, In teleand continued sporadically yester- was put at a yearly rate of nearly itualism.
quests for financial a~d on a grand arams diapatched In hi. role 8S
day.
165 pounds,
The cast Includes the following: scale.
petroleum administrator. H 0 wPolice said the questioQ, of
Charles-Amon F. Bonney, G of
This was stronaly Indicated yea- ever, other petroleum Jldminlstrawhether to stop the disturbances
Work for Settlement
Chanute, Kan.; Elvira-Wilanne E. terday by olflclals familiar with Uon of,tlcl.lI estimated that mlllwould be settled today when MosSchneider, A2 ot C I eve I and Anglo-American economic; nego~- tar)' s\lPpllea would last loneel
lems congre,ate for their prayers
CEDAR RAPIDS {AP)-Louis HeighUi, Ohio; Ruth-Dorothy atlons. They view the loan pro~- than the "next week" estimate
in the mosques, where personal re- Thenhaus, cbairman of a three- Stinchcomb, A2 of MunCie, Ind.; lem as the heart of future trade liven b,. Scbwellenbach.
Earlier In the d.y Schwellenligious and communal problems man grievance committee, tonight Madame Mcali-Norma :Walcher; relations between the world'. two
ba~pe.klna throUlh a labor
generally are discussed. It not will disclose terms of settlement Dr. Bradman - Joe Kelly; Mrs. greatest commercial powen.
settled today, police say the clis- of a three-day strike of 100 AFL Bradman-Jo Ann Sayers, AS ot
At the moment official oplnlon department spokesman - pledaed
turbances may continue for a union machinists at the Cedar Aurora, Mo.; Maid-Sybil M. favors recommendln, to CUIlIJWI the aovernment to continue concUperiod up to three months.
Rapids Engineering company.
Rickless, A2 of Rochester, N. Y.
a $5,000,000,000 loan with • very ladon r.ther th.n plant seizure
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - low rate of interes~ and no re- to keep refinerlea runing.
Tokyo Orden Siaughterstrictions on where the money
Seizure will be resoretd to, he
could be apent.
said, onl,. after every effort at

et....

Aciaed IUSt0 ReVlew
" P01°ICY TowardAti
rgen na
As Repressl"on of CI'Ylol LI"berfloes Contl"Dues
Meo t Cu Is
Off Ra f,.o n

u,. ....

'BI"th
S "at' t 0
I e pin 0 pen
SUI Theater Season

WASHINGTON (AP) _ There
will Ile 2,500,000 passenger tires
for rationing in October-the same
number as this month.
.AnQ.ouncing this yesterday, OPA
said the quota "will not be large
enough to meet unprecedented
heavy demands that have followed
the II'fling of gasoll'ne rall·onl·ng."
Motorists who cannot earn their
Hving without using a car will
continue to have first claim on new
TOKYO (AP)- General Mac- tires, OPA said.
Arthur yesterday granted the Japanese government permiSSion to
Arrest Wiedemann
produce textiles, certain metals,
lea ther goods and trucks, and to
process raw rubber under specific
restrictions imposed by him earlier.
Manufacturers were given a
ao-ahead on textiles with the exception that "no raw silk, silk
yarn, silk thread or silk mixture
woven goods" or silk or silk mixture linished iarmen Is will be
permitted, save on aprpoval of the
supreme commander.
Approval was given tor the use
or 18,000 tons of steel ; 6,000 tons
of aluminum, 10,000 tons of electric wire. a II to be ,over ned by the
comander's specific instructions.
The Japanese also were authori1.ed
to use 10,000 metric tons or leather,
house
and senate before it gains
real weight.
Manufacture of motor trucks
There was nothinl In the resowas approved , but production of
iulion as to the personnel need,ed
, .
passenger vehicles was not.
for such a fleet. Forrestal said
there should be 500,000 plus 100,SHANGHAI (AP)-Three Doo- flier, Lt. R. J. Meder, will be
Tuition Must Be Paid
000 marines. Action on that will be little fliers, lashed to improvised brought here from Nanking, where
in the form of a law, later, just as crosses, were shot dead on the ·he died of malnutrition, dYsentery
At Treasurer's Office
the size of the 'army also will be fringe ot an ancient Shangbai and beriberi.
By Saturday Noon
f.i:Xed=.==========~,/ cemetery three years a,o on direct The harly-discriminatory treat•
- - - 4 orders Irom Tokyo, an American ment of these American fliers
Fallure to pay tuition in full bewar crimes investigator dlsclosed came to light In the · finding of
fore Saturday noon, Sept. 29, will
The Weat her OutI00k
yesterday with the recovery of court martial records of the Japresult In a fi ne of $2 lor the firat
I. Definl'te y Bad three smaU woden boxes cootaln- anese aovernment,
day and ,1 for each additional day
•
Ing their ashes.
These papers disclosed that the
up to an accumulation of $12 In FRITZ WIEDEMANN. former Ger.
The weather bureau In Des
The investi,ator, Capt. J. S. qirmeD, members of Doollttle's
fines unless arrangements for de- man coDiul In 8 -aD Fr.nc'--o,
...,
fUred payment have been made .bove, hal been arreated by Amer- Moines Is still repeatin, its fore- Bailey of San Francisco, who command of 80, were convicted in
before Saturday noon with F. L. IacA .uUlorlUea In UIe Far Iut. callt of frost for tOnilht, killin, found the remains on a sbelf In a only 30 minutes of a JapaneseWiedeman. wbo wa. one 01 the frost. At midnl,ht lallt nlght it funeral parlor here, said their lanlWlle "trial" of violating "millHambor" university treasurer.
who partlel...1ed In the was snowlne In Colorado and Wy- names had been falalfled 88 WIIS tary re,ulatlons reaarding aircraft
Tuition may be paid at the 01flce of the treasurer, University Manleh beer hall putaeh In the ominl and western Nebraska, the tbe date of their deaths which, he crews."
hall, between Tuesday and Satur- d.,. when Hitler w•• maklna' hla temperatures were just above later varlfled 811 Oct. Iii, 1M2,
Doolittle and his men bombed
day noon. The office i. open from 11m blel ror power In 1915. lIu DOt freezln, and tile whole buainesa
The Japanese executioners chose the Nipponese capital April 18,
•• , m, to 12 p, m. and 1 p. m. to beell he&nI from dnce November, was definitely movin, In our dl- to aecret the remain. in the clvil- 19.~. The executed men and five
G p. m. Monday throuah Frldl'1, 1941, when be appearect II\)'lterl- rectlon. Between here and there ian mortu.ry rather than tum coIIIPll,nlons were captured by the
.rId from 8 a. m. until noon Satur- OUIlJ In Vh"..,klna', 10Uowin, • the cloudl were low and drizzle them over to the lnternatio~al IWd Japanese wben their two planes
day.
II1P from ArnnUD&. HII an. was fallina. At tbat time the offi- Cro.I, Bailey nid.
'
were forced down in China.
New arrivals on campus who m,ul. unt.lct • dramatic atory 01 clal mercury here nld 58 after
An American traves officer took
Tbose executed were:
are detained in re.laterint will not bit acUvlUel ID rae Vnltecl 8talel, reachlne. hla h of 69.nd • low of custody 01 the aahea yeaterd., for
Lt. Dean Edward Hallmark, 27,
be fined. The accumul.tion of Bouth ~ lid the Far Baal 116 earlier in the day. Rain totil- return to the United States while Dallas, Tex., chllr,ed by the Japfin.. does not inc Iud. Sund.lI,
(....,~oa1)
_ __
inI ,'9 of .n incb feU 1eaterda¥. the uh. of a fourth ~W-' .~e wl~. pi~otinl a plane wtUcb

MacArthur Approves
Restricted Program
for Nippon Industry

,

ar

"
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U" S. May L,o beral 'e
Forelgn
" Loan P0I"ICY
T0 GOIYe BrI'I"
aln A"dI "'--

Ashes of M.u:'rd'er'e:a' FII·ers· ~.ound

I

N....

1

I"bombed

and strafed the city
blindly and Indiscriminately . . .
killed scores of clvilans and destroyed several civilian bulldlng....
Lt. William G. Farow, 23, Darlinaton, S. C., who. his cap to rs
said, "dived and strafed a Na,oya
Jl'ammar school bulldi n, and chi! dren playing on the arounds.''
Sit· Harold A. Spatz, 20, Lebo •
Kas., a machine gunner on one 0 f
the Mitcbell bombers.
The five other filers, including
Meder, also were condemned but
,ained commutations to life 1mprisonment 001'1 a day before their
three comrad.. were executed.
For day. before their trial, the
ellht were tortured in the inlamoul brid,e house in Sbanghai.
Sur v I v in. the maltreatment
were Lt. ~Ilale J. Neilsen, Hyrum,
Utah; Lt, Robert Hit e, Earth,
Texas; Lt. Georle Barr, Madison,
Wls.; and Sit.. Jacob D. DeSbazer,
Madras, Ore, ~_ _ _ _ _

Thisthan
ia the
about
,2,000,000,000
11 exhausted.
He was
minimum
amount conem.lion
quoted .. Itlll
beinl "hopeful
an
more
which the British have diacuPed. agreement can be re.cbed,"
(Their maximum fiIure hal been
about §6.OOO,000,OOO) . It also 11
some t2,000.000,000 more tbIln One American Killed,
American negotiatora had in miDd
Another Wounded,
a tew weeks B,O. The pul'p08e in
raisin, the estimate, which 11 .till
In Inclo-china Riot
tentative, 11 to try to place. the
Brililbthint •thfinancial
SAIGON, Jndo-Chlna, Sept. 26ir redit poeition
ith ...so
_
sound a
e c w o . . . . . . (Dela"ed)-(AP)
- An American
,
nations will be strenlthened·
Tbe officer wu killed and another
1_-'
theory is th.t with more
today precedin, • threetual IU'_U- wound....
"P'"
can credit the'1
.c
1,. have bour .ieee ot United States headto use lese of the American mone)' ftI • . . - . . . . b,. Indo-Chinese w b 0
than might be nece&S!U"Y If tb~ ~-were. .preadiq disorder throUlh
,ot a sum that offered no. mar,Jin this smolderin, city.
over their bare neceuitia,
Pleld Manhal Count Jwchi TerThe conceuiona in the loan pol- auchl, the Japanese commander,
icy may reuslt in ¥ p dllt1nc- wu placed UDder virtual house artions between what the Britllb ... 'rest becaUll! of increasing British
and what the French and au,.- auspic:iOll that the J.panese bad
siana, for example, get 1rom the bad a baDd In inclUnl-lhe violence.
United States.
I'rendl sources, whOle return
The reasoDi are, ant, that bo~ the AnnapUtea oppose, declared the
RUB8ia and France bave consider- nallv.. had threatened to raze
able resources with wbich to make Salton br are. Smoke .till rose
repa:rment over the 30 or 4O,.W froJn the ruina of the market
period and, MCOnd, ther need the, place, which the Annarnete burnecl
money for capital ,oode pUI'polel laat nlCht, lDcreulnI lbe alreadY.
for recollltruc~
.~~ fooc1 ahortqe.
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School spirit of the kind that·backed lowa's
championship basketball t eam last winter
isn't real unles it 18 t8. If it doesn't carry
over into this footblll! sell.son, it's Ilctulllly
only momentary jealousy - 8. 8UII\>il!ious
watchfulness and intolerant rivalry.

• ••

On the whole, Iowa stttde,dlt hllve taken
80 little pdde in their temlts that when we
are 011, lop, the spirit of the moment is
blandly substituted for schoaL· spirit.

· ...

~ilinllt a~hing t hat
threatens our hopes of winning, even when
those threats come in the course of friendl,
competition. We vent our feelings in unjustified booings of officials and opponents.
Voicing disapproval of an official's decision is all right, but prolonged booing or insulting opponents is only poor sportsmanship
-not I!chool spirit.
Spirit i letting the team know we-'re pull.
ing for it, win or lose. At games, tl)at' means
yelling long and loud. 00 the campus, it
means giving players their due prlliae and .
encoutilgement.

We're vengeful

• • •

II' B kara" to draw (JI line and say tllu u
school spirit and tlti.~ isn.'t. But tfJlt!Jn tttl,.
_right kind of spirit is pr sent, tlte sltlde,d
body and the students can feel it, (lKa it
gives them vigor and buoya1we.

.' . .

As ha~d to distinguish as school I!"pirtt is,
there are still some positive actions the trtu·
dent body can take to help spr~ad spirit.
Every student should know lill the yelts and
fight songs, and when the cheerleaders direct

'Hotsf'ur' CongressThe senate, which has been clamoring for
the army to get voluntary enlilltees to replace
drafted men, Wedne day turned down a pro·
posed $25 a month raise in service pay. That's
a little like Shakespeare's "Hotspur," the
knight witb. the sturdy lancke who went
dashing off in all djrections at once.
Does the !lcnatc expect that! the army can
attract enough men for an enlarged peacetime
force if the ratc of pay remains unchanged'

• • •

a cheer, nothing less th.n V1)cal bedlam should
come forth. The cheerleaders, closer to the
scene of play than any of thc spectators, will
know when the team needs moral support, and
when the team is in need the student body
IIhould send up a roar that can be beard all
ovcr the city.
Elsewhere on this page is Iowa's pep song,
"Onl Iowa." Learn it, and sing it loudly at
thl! stadium Saturday. Tomorrow The Daily
Iowan will print most of the principal yells.
Tbey should be ··learncd too.
After all, if a student doetln't know · his
school's pep songs and doesn't know the yells,
he must not have much school spirit. It's a
sure sign that he doesn't have enough pride
and interest in the team to be able to help it
when it needs help.
Every bit 88 'much as being cheered on the
field, playerll need to be cheered on the
campus, too. Tbere can't be too many ."rde
of encou~ent, praille and appreciation
heaped on the athletes.

.. .. .
'

Itittd' tIIM'd&, ifta.~y ~ owt by
tb stUd!!nt ' bofi!lJ _.-let grtldtly kelp tltemen. uMO BfJm"lit11e3 (Jet til'f)d aM dUOOflr-

ag«t tit trw loftg
ptll'

41
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If voluntary enlistments can' not be stepped
up- and raising service pay is one way to
increase tllem-drafting of men is almost
bound to continue in li ght of General Mac·
Arthur 's latest statement that Japan· may
have to be occupied for "many years."
And it is only fair that the draft be con·
tinued, if that is the only way tlle men who
have done the fighting cau be brought home.

***

I

Even though tJ1 C senate did knock out tlje
pay raise, it acted along some lines to boost
enlistments. It voted to permit enlistment's
tor 18 months instead of four years. Thus It
young man won't lose so many of the vital
years of his young life if he doesn't make the
army a career.
Also the incI'eased aUutments for depend·
ents, the "GJ. bill of rights," IlDd muster·
ing out pay will stay. 'rhose provisions are
attractive.

Oh, Those CigaretsWhere did all those cigaret~ pop up from
so suddenly' Not that we're complaining;
we're just wondering.
But it waSI1 't too 10nO' ago that even members of congress weren't getting enough fags,
so they held a committee investigation. Nothing milch Mme out of the investigation, but
now that Japan bas been defeated, there are
cigarets everyWhere.
You can even "bum" a smoke from a'
friend now. Two months ago that was an imposition so great it was practically considered
criminal.
~

· .

To the l)"!tblic eye, at least, tltere {JrIJ only
two explanations for tlte ettrreftt qtta.fttit~8.
Either dealers htJd be.en harding in expectation that the 8upply wottla become. /!tJ67t
smaller, Of' t/tey ~am! dtcidml they'd better
be doing sotltetkillg abottt getting the civilian ma.rket back and have fOrgotten a~ottt
the serv'i(!eme}t.
'II

(f

•

The most logical explanation is that dealllrS
have ceased hoarding. We haven't heard any
loud squawks that servicemen are haviD8 to
go Without cigarcts.
It is understandable that dealen might
have been trying to build up a reserve, and
that the sudden surrender of Japan caught
them as unawares as it did I!veryone else.
BeCore the Japs quit it looked 88 if we
might be gettIng fewer fags than before-at
least not any mOl·e. And deale:rls probably 001lected a stock pile so that they could continue
,

!
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Limpiblr around ' on a twisted ankle or
nu~'ing painfW brui8etl is no fun for th~
fbotball players. Knowing that their eftorts
in l:iebalf of tbC'"uni~ity are - app~iAted is
their' only reward. Gi~ them. thatl reward.
Is the student body going to do these little
things this season" It will be the test of the
fibre of the spirit last ~inter.

to serve their best pAtl"ons even if the supply
did faU off.
At Any I'8te, we're getting plenty now. And
as long as We continue to bave enough, we ' l.I
not ask wby. In tead, we 'll gripe about the
cllewing gum shortage.

By' Jack Stinnett
(1'hird Of POI'" Al'tides)

WA.SItINGTON-Among

the young for·
eigners brought into American industr.y to
learn.by-doing tor twu yeal'S under supervision
of the non-profit international training ad ~
ministration, tbere is no "typical" student".
The youth may be a Latil1 Amel.'ican from
Mexico, Ohile, Honduras or cvlm politically
non-cooperative Argentina; or he may be
from China or Turkey 01' anywhere else in
the world.

• • •

flte almost 2,500 put throll1Jh 01' now
got"g t1t:rottbltthe miN. of Altlerican industry a#a !1!gric tltttt'e as OM of N els01l Rockefeller's gMd 'IIeighbor projects are as different as the cottrtt!'ies nam.ed.
~

...
'

However they do have some thing in common. 'fhey are almost invariably serious, shy
at first, hard working, bl'ight as a newminted dollar. By the time they are ready
to go home they are enthu iastic missionaries
for the ways and meanl! of life in these United
States.
Alberto 'rort'enos, for example, young
metallurgist from Mexico, wrote ill his final
report; "I believe it worth whil to mention
that Mr. Orme Johnson (metal company official under whose direction he had worked in
the fi~ld) also gratified me with the title of
expert in dil!hwa hing and housek eping."
Ho~ tbe standard of living among 0111' good
neighbors will be raised by the program is
illustrated in almost every report in the files
of 11:1Iiott S. Hanson, ITA pl'es ident who was
drafted by RockefeUer frolh United States
Steel wherl "j oter-American tl"ade scholarships" "as a one·desk project.

* .. *

Seventeen young Chinese are working with
members ot the Niltional Trucking Ii.Ssociation.
Guillermo Wirth is at the' Seagram Di ,tillery laboratories in LouisviUe, Ky., learDing how to convert cornstalks and rice into al·
cohol, which he hopes to promote as automobile fuel. His native Urugllay has no petroleum but plenty' of agricultural products.
If not typical, at least not unusual among
tb~ fo~ignel'8 the industry.sponsored ITA is
S'ebing through industrial ttaining is Carlos
Oneto of Peru. Carlos, interested in rubber
p'roce~sing, became a trainee at one of Goodyear's Akron pltUlts.
Carlos was assigned to the ': production
squadron "-picked men who W'ork at every
job in every dep&rtment and at tbe same
time receive instruction in the "school for
tluP'!l'trten" as the company·run technical
college is ll8J1ed:

***

Carlos was .the only non'nati~ in tbe group
For five months
li~ worlled in the plant ~ithout a single day
ott. When the 24·month course was up,
only four starters had survived the rigorous
eliminations. Cark>8 was one of the four.
Just hoW CarlOil had time even tOll8t Is a
mystery, but at the end of the period he reo
~rted to ITA; "I aJeo gained a valuable ex·
perh!M8 Working and living with the aver·
age citizen In your country; seeing him daily
and visiting him a"8 8 filiend in . htI boDle. I
had 8. most excellent oppol'tllnty to ~et
acquainted wit'h the way of life in the Uftited

of 5e that started the course.

States. "
(TOtftorroll1: TIte Ftthtre

of ITA)

A frightened skunk fell down " OOIIi chute

the beeelU~nt of Il Canadian ehureb.
What followed, we preaume, could hardly be
called the odor of sllnctlty.

into

Ora'ndJlIIPPY .TC'nldflR pointR out fhat, whit
Mlle~rtblu' in charge of thio~ thC'

emperor

.Tnpnnelle

haR lidded one more to Ills IUMny
tlUee-tMt- of ·hnpcl'ial office boy. ..

\
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For the benefit of freshmen and
transfer students, here are the
words of "On, Iowa," the Hawkeye pep song. Learn them, and be
ready to sing them Saturday.
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

• • •

hlcl&y, Sept. :e8
75th anniversary of coUelle ot
Mfdiclne.
7:411 p . m. Introductory Baconl~n
radio lecture by Dean Carl E.
Seashore, senate chamber, Old
Capitol.
!Sa'urday, Sept. ZI
2 p, m. F'ootbalJ : Bctgstrom field
vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium.
7:30 p. m. Business meeting, Triangle Club.
Monday, Oct. 1
4-6 p. m. Foreign language
achievement tests .

CHORUS:
On, Iowa, proudly at the fore,
On, Iowa, on forevermore.
Ev'ry loyal son will give a rousIng toast to you,
Ev'ry loyal daughter loves you
true.
On, Ipwa, with your wealth
untold,
A heritage to us you did unfold,
Love of family, love of friend,
Love of country, too, makes us
proud for what you stand,
Our dear Old Gold.

·. ,

7:30 p. m . Meeting of A/IlerlcBn
Chemical society. Iowa Section;
address on "Cellulose" by Dr.
Emil Heuser; 314 ChemiBtry bulld·
Ing.
Friday, Oct. II
7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture b)"
Prof. J. H. Bodine, sena te chamber, Old Capitol.
Sunday, Ollt. .,
8 P. m. Vesper service; addre..
by Dr. William B. Lampe, 10WI
Memorial Union.
FrIday, Oct. 11
7:45 p. m. Baconil\n lec'ure b,
Prof. G. II. Coleman, senate cham.
ber, Old Capitol.

crw 1IIhrMait.......,.... da," bel"" tltls lOW.... -

NHnaU... ID tit. offtoe of lbe FresldeDt, Old CapitoL)

Who, wah, wah; Who, wah, wah.
• • •
I NICHOLAS KOCIIEK, World War II's most unorthodox war hero, Is
the llvlnll' punohline In the joke about the soldier who was riven a
IOWA I IOWA I
run and "went Into bu siness lor hhnself." Koehek , shown thumblnr
WhQ, wah, wah; Who, wah, wah ; a ride from Ft. Dlx, N. J., to his horne III New York. tired of peellnr
I-O-W-A.
potatoes when his ouUlt shipped to tnrland , wen& AWOL and tum~
up In France as one of the key men of the French forces of the In&erlor. Kochek knocked out German t&nks and killed Nazis unUl he was
forced to give hlmseU up as an AWOL. Sentence was suspended and
1I0W he's looking for a clvilhm job that hall Itothlng to do with pOtatoes. Kochek wears the beret of French under,round forces.

News
Behind.
The News

I.r ". OINIII"L NOT 1011 ....

III lit. II."
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Lonely Kwajalein-

A Strip of Sand

GENIRAl NOTICES
VARSITY GOLF SQUAD
Studenbl desiring to tryout for
the varsity goll squ ad are requested to report to Coacl't C.
Kennett at the golf clubhouse at
4:15 p. m. Monday, Oct. 1. Fre hmen are eligible to compete this
year.
O.KENN!TT
Golf Coaeh
FOR.lJGN LANGUAGE
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS
A languille achieve.rnent test.
(reading or spell king) for st.udents
who wish to fulfill the language
requirement under the new liberal
arts plan will be given Monday,
Oct. I, from 4 to 6 p . m.
Students who intend to take this
lest should report to the respective
language department (classical,
Romance, German) not Jater than
Saturday, Sept. 29.
For parUculars see announcement boards of the language departments.
STEPHI'JN II. BUSH
Romance Lan,uares (18 Schaeffer haU)
OSCAR NYBAKKEN
Classical Lanruare (111
cbaeffer hall)
ERICH FUNKE
German (1" Sch&effer
hall)

GRADES-TERM D, IMl '
8tJM:MBB 8£MR8TU
Grades for Term II of the 1945
summer semester for student. In
the colleges of Uberal Irts _lid
commerce and the graduate 001.
lege are available at the office 01
the registrar upon presentaUon or
the student IdentiCication card.
Professional college grailes will
be distributed as announced b,
the dean of the college.
HARRY G. BARNa

Bep.tnr

VNlnR ITY BANDS
tions and vegetati on on the entire
BY IU!lNNETlI L. DIXON
Indlviduai and group audition.
KWAJALElN, (AP) - If you island. What was left when AmBy Paul Mallon
for membership In the Con~
want to know one reason why erican troops came ashore promptVar Ity and Football Bands will
guys in the Pacific want to go ly was polished off by bulldozers~
be held daily from 9:00 a. m. 10
home, all you have lo do is drop and a bulldozer can do as much
:1:00 p. m . in Room 15, Music Stu·
WASHINGTON - Maj . Gen. in on Kwajalcin-if you can fInd damagc lrom a scenic point of
dio Building, beginning Mondal,
view as a bomb or shell. In fact,
Wild Bm Donovan bowett out of it.
Steptember 17. Call Elttenslon
the first real American inteUlKwnjalein is a strip of sand more.
8179 or apply In person lor audl·
It wasn't just careless dest[u~
gence service (OSS) with a some- just long cnough and wide enough
tion appointment.
tion.
The
army
aimed
to
buUd
an
what cool-sounding response from to make a good runway. It sticks
Freshman and sof)homore men
up out of the PaciCic a lhousand airfield here for a delinit~ purmay SUbstitute band for required
President Truman to his idea of miles from nowhere on the route pose. They scraped the whole
military training. Others-both
developing hls line of effort fur- from Honolulu to Manila. At top o[ the island and from the
men and women- may regisler for
ther for peace, Mr. Truman cut night It's just a dot of light in a airClcld thus (ormed, 11lanes took
1 s. h. credit in Music or may take
orr
daily
to
bomb
Wotje,
Maloeup OSS, s~ndjng part to the war dark sea, as difficult to Cind as
band wilhout credit.
a tiny piece ol glass on a carpeted lap, Mille, Jaluit-Japa nese held
department, but most to state. The
Many instruments are avail·
Marshall atolls. They lay to tbe
floor.
able Cor loan wlthou t cost to stU'
Donovan notlon of hiring someWe round it twice at night-the cast and had bcen by-passed when
dents.
one like Sumner Welles, the ex- first time when we new over in our troops struck Kwajalein.
Each unit rchearses three tllI...
diplomat, to keep intimate and in- what we though was a non~stop
weekly.
Thus
those
other
enemy
cardependent watch on the inner in- flight from Honolulu to Manila
C. B. RIGHTB.
rlsons, Ollce c.alled ullIIlnkable
WGIILANDERS
ternational world, was left hang- and the second lime when .we
Director of Ban ••
aircraft
calTlers"
by
the
the
g
Practice schedule: Sept. 24 to
ing in air-somewhat foggy ail'. came . scurrying back, exP7cti n
Japanese soon turned oul to
29 including Tuesday, Thursday
General Donovan has never our bIg C~54 to blow to blls III
GERMAN PH.D.
be Ulll.enable too. and died on
and Friday from 4 to 6 p. m. and
been a glamour boy. He is a rather I the night sky . .
READlNGT
T
t.he vIne.
Saturday from 9 lo 11 a. m.
crusty soldler-lavJyer, Those who
GasolllJe Leak
.
The German Ph.D. readlni test
Oct.
1
to
Nov.
17
including
About an hour ut of Kwa)aknow what he did ,,'In the conI!will be given Friday, Sept. 28, at
So' Kwaialein served its pur- Tuesday, Thursd"dy and Felda), 4 p. m. in Room 104, Schaeffer
dential special-agent part of the lein the plane sprung a gasoline
war say his work In the Balkans leak and the flUid w~s spraycd pose. It has continued to serve from 4 to 6 p.m.
hall. For Information regardln,
WILLIAM L. ADAM. ON
particularly was ' excellent and over the cockpit and IOstrumcnt a purpose incc, as a jumping off
the
te t ee Fred Fehling, Room
Pille
Major
could have been done by no one panel, filling thc plane with ex- point for attacks elsewhere in the
101 Schaeffer hall. Daily at 10.
of
Hi&'hlan4en
Director
west
Pacific
and
as
an
aerial
else as well.
I plosive fumes. Posting a guard
FRED L. FEHLING
Became Unpopular
to see lhat no one struck a malch, stepping stone to Guam, Manila
Into his organization, however, the pilots wheelcd around in the and Tokyo.
t FRENCH RRADING tlXAMIN·
SCIIEDULH
ot Very Pleasant
crept a number of persons who moonlight and raccd back to
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
ATION
But that doesn't make it a pleadid not fit the best nature of the Kwajalein.
'
HOURS
The Ph.D. French reading examsa
nt
place
to
live.
Lines
of
tlnBeainnlnr Sept. 24, 1915
endeavor and gave it distaste With
.. • •
inations will be given Saturday,
toPpcd quonset huts fringed the
congress. I thInk this fairly sums
When they finally set b r
M~'in reading room. Macbride Oct. 13, from 10 8 . m. to 12 M.
huge runway, and there by endless hall.
up OSS. It did great work, but
down they almosl. lalnl.ed
10 room 314 , Schaeffer haU.
months live the men who service,
was not popUlar.
from relief, and Kwaialtln
Monday -Thursday
Plea
make application by
mUll1tain and fly the huge army
In the wake of this peculiar
looked plenty good tu all or
7:50 a. m.-6 p . m.
signing the heet posted outside of·
and
navy
transport
planes.
condition, congressmen are arisus aboard. Bul. it doesn't look
7 p. m.-l0 p. m.
fi~ 307, Sch aeffer ha 11.
When it isn 't raining, dust and
ing to shout .. there will be no
good to tile guys who have
Friday
No applications received after
ankle-deep
sa
nd
blow
interminAmerican Gestapo," and I assume
been there lDOldh
and
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 11.
ably. Then it stops pouring and
also they mean no OGPU or
months, and so while Ihe crew
aturclay
PIlOf'. . D. BVSH
everything l.nderfoot-except lor
NKVD, Indeed there will not. But
w repairing the broken gas·
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m.
Romance l.ant'ua,e DeMrimcD&
the
runwayturns
into
filthy,
there is a grave danger that the
oline line. 1 looked around to
Periodical reading room, Library
mucky slush.
annex.
first vital necessity for a secure
see why.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
•
Reserve reading room, Library
There will be a m ~ing of elu'
postwar world will be ignored and
• • •
"Arc there any tree at all on
shunted aside by muddleheaded
According to the ancient tourannex.
dents p lItionlng lor Alph.
ihe island?" I asked a weary
MoncUr·ThlU'lday
political thinkirtg about it.
1st books, this place was once "e
Lambda D Ita, national honorll1
soldi er who lay on the beach
7:50 a. m .-6 p. m.
If you thought Pearl Harbor a lovely, unspoiled Pacific atoll,
scholastic lrntcrnity for freshmen
under brigM lights In fron$
7 p. m.- lO p. m.
surprise and blltz warfare sudden thick with vegetation and a typwomen in room 315, Schaelfer han.
of one hut..
Friday-Saturday
as lightning, you are ltlready old- ical south sea isla nd ."
Saturday at " a. m. For t.bote who
"Flfl.een", he replied. . ...But
7:50 a . m.-5 p. m.
fashioned and obsolete In yuur
All that was be[ore February,
cannot come at that time, theft
they're
over
011
the
other
side.
Government documents depart- will be a meeting at 11 a , m.
thinking. The next war will start 1944 , A bunch of us wcrc holed
Sometimes we walk over Jusl.
ment, Library annex.
like a flash-the bl'ililant blinding up ort Anzio beachhead in Italy
JEAN COLLID
to sta nd and look at theDl."
Monday-Thunday
flash of t he atomJc bomb. If our then , and that Mediterranean hotChalrlllU
8 I. m.-6 p, m.
defenses were archaic last time, spot was getting most of the pubPointing to some sic kly looking
Frtday·Sa~urclay
they will be pitiful next time un- licity, so you may not have notHAL CLUB
B a m.-5 p . m.
less our officials know everythlng iced that Kwajalein in the Mar- shl'ubbery in front of two of the
Seals club tryouts will be held
Se edules of hours for depart- Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at the wool·
going on in this world. Advahce ~ha l1 islands was getling a terrific huts, I asked about litem.
"Oh, th y'll be trees some day- mental libraries will be posted on en's gym. The club I ope n to un·
knowledge is more essential to de- bombardment.
in a few years". he said. "Some the doors of each library.
fense in a future world than a suEverihlJlII' Destroyed
derlCl'aduale and graduates.
a. •. ILL WOA
point pessimists pllnted
perior airfol'ce, an army or fleet.
It wa s, and that bombardment low
MAILTHA NOLAND
lMretl"r
British System Good
destroyed almost all the installa- U,em."
Pre Id..,
Not the Fascist or the CommunFOLD IIOU I POOL
ist nations, but the British, a
CANTERBUkY CLUB
Pleld house swl mmins pool will
dentOtratic nation, have the best
Th Canterbury club wiU meet
b~ open bealnnln. Monday, S pt.
,Iworld intelligence. It was built up
24, trom 7 to 9:30 p. m. dally elC- at the parish house at 4 p. III.
through generations. Their surabout him in a basket and shake cept Saturday.
By JAMES D. WHITE
SUnda'y to go canocina. weatbtr
vival depended upon it, because
Associated Pre s ~ff Writer
it around, the idea which stands
p rmiltlna. If the weather is bad
I. G. H.Oms.
Something in Americans, per- out most prominently is that the
their little islands had absolu tely
a
record s siun wlll be held .t
DIrector of PIIIy. .1
nothing to justify their 8upel'ior haps the thing thnt makes them empcror serves as a sort or walkthis time at th parish hou e. SupNnaUea I'M AUlle'ics
position in the world, except an throw pop bolUes at umpires, gets Ing family crest for the Japanese
per will be at 6 p. m., 25 cent. •
awareness of the facts of national an unholy kick out of Emperor nation.
plate.
WIN.MING CLA
existences and a superior shrewd- Hirohito's visit to Gcneral MacInvisible mostly, lie stands for
DONALD KRIYMlI
A swirnmiJI, class oPtn t wive
the glory of J apa n, the power. the of university faculty men Is held
nelS in using them. That is what Arthur.
PnlklftI
The important lhing, of course, supcriority, lhe uniqueness which every MoodilY at 10 a. m. Pie c
we neect-only a better one.
I It call not be lin army entet·pri.e is what it means to th Japan e. every Japancse likes to think of as see bulletin board, Women', gymEI'18 orAL DINNII
because the army covers only ol'le
That will dcpend upon what the hi s own.
All Epi s 'op81 studen ts are \rI.
nallum.
Now lhc Japancse already has
phase of world facts influencing emperor means to them.
vlted to th student-faeult)" din·
GLADYS It. ASIITON
Obviously, he means different b en humbl("(l by the occupation.
peace and security. It cannot be
ner Friday t 6 p, m. at 320 ..
IMIne. .
navy, ,marine corps, or merely all things to many Japanese-an ob- The emperor's visit is but the
ColJl'~ IIlr t. J'ilty ClRU . . . . . .
Call 5301 (or r rvallonl.
three together, because diplomacy ject of worship to the hugc, slm- final , most co nclusive proof 01 that
CLAIS. IN JIOUDACK
aIDING
must be founded upon such In- pIe mass of his subjects a god;, humbJlni process which goes on
DONALD KBIDID
......1
formation (the British even move mostly, but also a political figure- all arou nd him .
CI.... In boraebtrck riding arc
It is a question whether the olfHed to 111 unlverlit)" students
commercially from such realistic head al Ihe top of Japanese life,
FItlVOL TaYOUft
ground neWs). It cannot be split, something like our president is lo visit actually makes the occupa- by the WOIMn'. phy.lcal educlU4 for 24
Ali tuden IntemtCKt In ~
or >,ou will have each department us. He is also a very handy guy tion more bitter. It could mAke It Uoo deper\Jnenl."
'performing again the coordination ' to have around for the oligarchs m 0 r e acceptable In Japanese [I_ons durin, elaM weeks plu out (or po III '" on the edltDrial
they showed about Pearl Harbor who have been {"ullng Japan minds, becau se th O worst Is now transportatIon costs. TImes still or 81'\ Blatts of Frivol ..ill .."...
through his authority.
over, If a Japanese now can find open- 1:30 and 3:30 p. m., Monday, Monday , ('t. I, at 4 p. m. in J".aI
-namely none.
It appears from accounts cabled his self-respect, he can pick up Wedn.tday and Frid ay; 10 and 11 EI0~, E l nall.
Consequently It must be an inKAY Killn
a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and
tdependent bureau covering at back by correspondents th at a and go on from there.
..rt.........
Japanese legend has it that tbe lurday. )'or additional lnformation
least these 1I0verrtment elements good many Japanese realized what
aM probably more (justice de- was going on when the el1)peror's sun goddess bestowed a sacred call Extenllon 723.
plittMel'lt anti FBI). Furthermore, convoy of black Iimou Ines rolled sword and 11/ sacred mirror on the
paOF. BLIZA.ITH HALSIY
IOWA UNION
..... ., .... Detu''--,
the head must be a man whose through the slreets toward this first Japanese emperor. Throu..,
PICTUU UNTAUI
ch&raeter and personality guaran- unprecedentcd humbling of Jape- the centul'ies the Japanese have
Rlental r pro(luctiON at t~.
tee full purault 1)1 the bU81.ess to n~e pride before a conqu ror.
followed the sword, and the sword CATHOLI() STUDBNT CINTBa luwl! Mem dal UniOfI '4riU ~
be done, and a complete dilavowal
The correspondents asked que8 ~ only.
O\len houle lur all C.tholl . tu· • • \labl to ae redited shld_ orof liny polltieal implications in the tions of these merely embarrass d
It hl8 been seldom that they dentlJ will be held In the Catholic aanltallon
• n d t(Sm\nI.tr.**
JBpal'lese, and the answer appear have tlk.n a look In that 8)"mboJic .tudent etnter, loe MclAJ n s\nlet. lind faculty offl~
work.
That ..rvice mUlt lean over to confirm the suspicions held by mirror and seen themselves all )'rlday, Sept. U, from 8 to 11 p. m. urdny mornlnll. Od. 6, at a:"
backwards to keep itself "olltlc- n good many observers of J Opan (lthers Be them . Their Inabllity There wLU he MUldc lind r (rt'lIh- '1'hc rn t" () t \ h 11i('lu re retNl If
ally Inviolable, Ind beyond even 811 to just what the emperor stands to comprehend any point o~ view I1Mtht8.
• \ per
m ler with • lbd tI
1'111 asv. L. ... aaUOMAN
but their own Is one of th.lr be.tthe faintest suspicion of political for In Japanese minds.
($41 ""'iiUi:LETIN, Pili ')
. . . . .r
. When ' .1'01<1 put all ~U1\l. claptrap . kn9wn laiijn&a.
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Covering
The Capital

The se'lt(ltc Itas got to go one way or tlte

other-save money by drarttn(J men at thfJ
present pay scale, or stJ6nd a lim!) »tOrl!
money to (Jet enlistments and stop tke con·
scription.
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Red Cross
Arranges Welcome
Nurse Veterans

First Baconian Welcome Addresses
•
Given af Initial '
Talk Tonight Fall PTA Meeting

Post Service
L~::~: S~:1::t~ Give IOwen Peterson Heads Parcel
To Finland Resumed
'Circus of Fun'
Bob Ray, G of Davenport; will
be the master of ceremonies at a
"Circus of Fun" for Lutheran students both of the Lutheran student association and Gamma Delta
tonight at 8 o'clock in the River
room of Iowa Union.
With Marilyn Nesper, G of Toledo, Ohio, as ringmaster, the circus party will include a three ring
entertainment. Wayne Westphal,
C4 of Davenport; Arline Balster,
A4 of Monticello, and Ruth
Schultz, J3 of Waterloo, wiII be
the ring leaders.
An informal sing session with
Anne Keating, Al of Yankton, S.
D., at the piano will conclude the
evening. Jean Dawson, A2 of Des
Moines, is the program chairman.
Special guest wlll be Herbert
Brockering of Beatrice, Neb., who
wiII act as stud en t secretary of the
L. S. A. While taking graduate
work at the university. Faculty
members and their wives will also
be special guests at the "circus."
Pink lemonade will be served by
the refreshment committee, Darlene Ross, A4 of Wellsberg, and
Julianne Freund, A3 of Cedar Rapids. Shirlye Sime, A2 of Dun.
combe, wlU be the decorations
chairman. Louise Koch, A3 of Des
Moines, and Trudi Proehl, A3 of
Iowa City, will be mixer and publications chairmen respectively.
Alvin Walz, G of Iowa City,
president of Gamma Delta, and
Westphal, president of the L. S. A.,
are acting as co-chairman for the
event.

Welcome addresses to the first
Carl E. Seashore, dean of the
graduate college, will open the meeting ot the Henry Sabin ParBaconlan lecture series for 1945 ent-Teacher association were given
this evening at 7:45 with a radio Wednesday night by Mrs. Allyn
address broadcast by WSUI from Lemme, president, and Margaret
the senate chamber of Old Capi- Schindhelm, school principal.
tol.
Featuring a play night, the meetIn a 45 minute talk Dean Sea- ing included a magic show by
shore will Introduce ihe Baconian Charles Windsor, and accordian
lectw'es for 1945, explainIng the solos by Leo Cortimiglia, both uniorganlzation and purpose of the versity students. Mildred Gisel,
Baconlan club.
accompanied by Lynn Forward, led
Dean Seashore, a member of the group singing and Irene Waten;,
faculty of the University of Iowa pbysical train ing director at Henry
since 1897, became dean of the Sabin, directed games. Refreshgraduate college in 1908. In 1942, ments were served.
when the Baconian lectures were
Henry Sabin recently received
taken over by the graduate col- rating as superior by the State
lege to serve as its official organ Parent-Teacher association.
and. as an annual rePort of the Program chairman announced
aims and progress of graduate for the 1945-46 school year wlll be
students and faculty, its manage- Mrs. Kenneth Bell. Other chairment was assumed by ~a graduate men are Mrs. Walter Spurgeon,
council, with Dean Seashore ser- Red Cross; Mrs. Mary Brown, reving as chairman.
freshmenls; Mrs. Helen Clark,
This fall the council offers 10 parent education; Miss Schindlectures, each representing a dis- helm, publicity; Mrs. Earl Nelson,
tinctive field of research through- membership; Mrs. Herman Whitout the world. At the close of the I aker, budget and magazine, and
series, all the lectures are as- Mrs. Ross, procedure book.
Room mothers appointed are
sembled and published promptly
for distribution to learned soel- Mrs. Frank Fulton, kindergarten
eties libraries, specialists in re.- and speCial room; Mrs. George
search, and active alumni. This Floerchinger, first grade; Mrs.
volume becomes available through Pearl Jump, second grade; Mrs. C.
the University Press.
F'. Culbertson, third grade; Mrs.
W. F. Wolfe, fourth grade; Mrs.
Louis Vilihauer, fifth grade, and
Mrs. C. E. Johnson , sixth grade. Episcopal Delegation
New association officers also inTo Attend Meeting
clud~ Mrs. Eatl Nelson, vice-president; Mary Hamilton, 'secretary,
In Dubuque
and Mrs. Herman Whitaker, treasA delegation from the Iowa City
Two new chairmen were ap- urer.
Trinity Episcopal church will atpointed at the University Women's
association cpuncil meeting held personal apPOintments with the tend the district meeting of the
Wednesday at 4. o'clock. Elaine representative during the morn- diocese this afternoon at 2 o'clock
Lenny, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, will Ings and early afternoons. In in St. John's Episcopal church in
be ~,.tivities chairman. and Nancv the evenings, smaIJ group meet- Dubuque.
The chaplain at Santo Thomas
Gilson, A3 of Kirkwood, Mo. will ings or individual appointments
prison camp in the Philippines,
be in charge' of a U. W. A. are being planned.
Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, The Rev. Canon Benson H. Har"Charm School" to be held Oct.
presided at the weekly council vey, will speak.
8-9.
Attending from
The activities chairman will meeting.
compile a set of cards, one for
each university woman, listing all
her activities and recording a rating for each activity.
These
cards will be available to the
Phone 9807
118·124 South Clinton Street
office of student affairs in replying to requests for job recomSTRUB·WAREHAM
mendations. They will also be of
use' to campus groups in choosing
,
campus appOintments and selectIowa City's Department Store-Est. 1867
ing new members for honoraries.
On the order of a grooming
clinle, the "Charm ' School" will
be conducted by a representative
Highly. perishable truits and of a nationally known cosmetic
ve~tables
will pro~bly be company. Besides the general
IN SHANARA,
\ shipped to market by 8;ir in the meetings at 4 o'clot:k both days,
there will be opportunities for
Mute.
A RAYON
"Plans to welcome returning
veterans of this war with
designed to ease their reustment to civlllan lite are now
wny," explained Mrs. WI!G. Renee, local Red Cross
recruitment com mIt tee
chairman, yesterday.
It Is planned that nurse vetcrans not only wi II be llglbl for
the usual Red Cross scrvices to
which all veterans arc entitled but
will also receive the spcciallzcd attention of Red Cro:ss recruitment
committees who will furnish them
hospitality, information and relerral service.
Special Responsibility
"The Red Cross," declared Mrs.
Renee, "has a particular responsibility to nurse vcterans in view
of the lact that it is the oCficial
civilian rccruitment agency lor
this branch of service. Rcd Cross
recruitment committees, presently
not engaged in seeking new nurses
[or the armed forces, propose to
offer all nursc veterans u friendly
welcome nnd u chanc!! to become
reoriented socially and profcssionally."
The local committee plans to
provide InformOltion on hou"ng,
recreation opportunities, shopping
conditions and the gencral ovcr-all
professional situation: A hospitality center will be set up where
nurses and members or the recruitment comml \lec will be the hub of
local nurse-veteran acUvi ty. Here
they will flnd, tor example, an opportunity to COllch up on their professional rcading, nurse legislation, nnd stale registration laws.
Employment Probiems
"All nurse employment problems will be referred," continued
Mrs. Rence, "to slate nurse associations which plan to conduct an
employment service under the supervision ot the American Nurses'
association's professional counseling and placement service, organized in May, 1945.
Information and counseling with
reference to nurse benefits under
the G.£. blll of rights and service
insurance will be furnished veterans by the Red Cross home service
which will also assist nurses in
milking claims applications for dis.bllity pensions.
"We are certain of one thing,"
Mrs. Rence stated, "the nurse veteran will not be ignored after this
war as shc was after the last."

Two New Chairmen
Appointed by UWA

Alpha Tau Omega

Owen Peterson, A4 of Parker,
S. D., was elected worthy master
of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at
a recent meeting.
Other oUicers include Herman
Holland, Dl ot Boone, worthy
chaplain; Don Orelup, A3 of
Albia, worthy keeper ot exchequer; Dick Henneman, E3 of
Ames, worthy scribe; Bernie Waiters, A3 ot Rockford, Ill., worthy
sentinel; Weston Ralston, A2 of
Cedal' Rapids, worthy usher, and
Robert Jenner, A4 of Sutherland,
social and rushing chairman.
be The Rev. and Mrs. Fred W.
Putnam, Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Mrs.
A. A. Well, Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mrs.
Donald Harter, Mrs. Roberl Gibson and Mrs. E. W. Lane.

Sniper Fire Kills
Former SUI Student

With Restrictions
Ordinary unregistered and unin·
sured parcel post service to Finland has been resumed, Walter J' I
Ba rrow, postmaster said yesterday.
The parcels are subject to the
same rates and conditions as before suspension of service and are
under these restrictions:
1. Only one package may be sent
a week by or on behalt of the
same person or concern to or for
the same address.
2. The weight is limited to ) 1
pounds, lhe length 18 inches, and
the combined length and girth
mu t not be more than 42 inches.
:r. Contents of the parcel are
Cpt. Lionel E. Filmer
limited to non-perishable items not
prohibited in parcel POst mails to
as yet received no oWcial word on
Finland.
Postmaster Barrow also reported the discontinuance of V-mall servyesterday that the post oWce has ice to overseas troops.

118·124 South Clinton Street
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"about towners" . .. smart "ca mpus" hats

good . Green,
cherry, royal blue,
cocoa, beige.
10 to 20.

A homber cr w n cd training 88 a team. And now
tho e hazard which are too dangerous for air·borne
drill can be duplicated on the ground. This is made
}lossible by an electronic flight trainer perfected by
BeH Telephone Laboratorie8' scientists for the Navy.
At remote controls the instructor ' follows the
"flight," ets up various dangerou8 conditions, coor.
dinale the crew's reactions.
Tube gJow, witches click much 8S they do in a
telephone exchange to duplicate such flight perils 8S
icing fouled fuel line, "conlted" motors. It is the
Icience b hind the telephone that here performa another new ervice to the Nation.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

with a new "round" beUllty whirling inlo
fashion. Glamourous" dream" }Ials . .. chic

Ueeves as wide as
wings ... sloping
to wrIsts as snug as
your waistband.
Everything neat. barrow, nipped-In ..•
professionally perfect.
It's cut like a
suit, but we call it a
minor miracle. Be-
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ding exam·
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. to 12 M.
hall.
Ucallon by
outside of·
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with the Sixth Marine ! ! .
sion, 29th regiment
F ilmer enlisted In the marines
July, 1943, upon rompl tion of his
junior yc r at the university. He
took boot training at Parris Island,
S. C. and was stalloned at Camp
Lejeune, New River. N. C., prior
to leavin, for overseas duty in
August, 1944.
He is survived by his wife, Lenora, a junior at the univeruty; hi.
mother, Mrs. Muriel Filmer, Des
Moines, and his father, Joe Filmer, Lanesboro.

Phone 9607

I

EXAMIN·

Marine corporal, Lionel E. FUrner. 23, fonner University ot
Iowa udent. was kiLled by MelD)'
sniper fire in mopping-up operations on Okinawa, June 19. He
was a member of • demolition
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Take Pair,
Loop Win Tonight ,Cubs
Spirited Ind oor Session Over
Davenport Team
Hawkl,ts S~ First
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Readyslowa
***

Enemy Team
Arrives ·, ~day
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Bergstrom Players
To Be Interviewed;
WSUI to Air Event

Rivermen Play
Raide~s Today

What's a zyzzle

to an ,Arro'w

?•

fonable, colorful, aDd long.

center; and Swanson, Downing,
Purcell and Miller in the backfield.
.

lasting.
, 'So. brethret), no need to zyzzIe
in an uncomfonable shirt! Get

your Arrow Spom Shirts ~t your nearest 'dealer. (11 b, .
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, !
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student body planned a lively pep
. ,
rally "tor t his morning. Coach
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The PiUs.
CINCINNATI
(AR)-Following
' t b 1. b k th
Wally Schwank's c hat g e s ran their
usual procedure
whenever Chl .. ro
An It II r. burgh PIra
cs ea ac
c Nat.,.
through a hard, outdoor signal
- - - - - - - - - - - - 0- 0-1 ional league pennant chaUenge Of
drill, after being chased indoors the Chicago Cubs comes to town, ~oi:'~;o~~
~ I -' 0 the St. Louis Cal'dlnals last mill!
for Wednesday's session.
the Reds rolled over and played "'erullo, .. .. .... .. .... ..... I
~ g by d lcatlng them 5 to 2 ab!l
Although Davenport is only the dead yesterday and the Cubs ~::r"ie'tt!~ iii ..:....:: ...
0
1 0 leaving them only the posslbilit,
Hawklet's third opponent for the climbed over them twice in a patko, of ...... .. . .. ... . .... 4 g ~ ~ of a tic with the league leadlnc
1945 season, it remaIned as the one record-wrecking spree that brov- ~:fl~~~~~~,/.f. ::::::::::: : : : : ~ 0 0 0 Chicago Cubs.
,2 I 0 J
E
. h C d
J II
to win for several reasons. Last ght Jolly Cholly Grimm's Grlz.- ~., ...... ··-2b
year's 32-6 drubbing at the hand zlieswithintwogamesoftheNati- w';,~~·j,"': ....
venlCt e ar swna three
of the Imps still leaves its mark onal l~ague pennant.
, TO'ol ... .. ... .... . .... .. .. .. 31 S • ! ~~~~e~~s~e~~i~~~~e g~~~~e~~s~ :~:
on the minds of the boys from the
Rolhng alon~ on ~ank Wyse s Oll,e/n.all
AD R II r. Cards couid only earn a tie fO!)
fal' eastside. The fa c t t hat c~assy ~hre~-h~i curvmg and the
0
0 0 the leadership,
eIght-hit pltchmg of "Oom Paul" Clay, cf ........ . .. .. ..... . .. 4
Schwank.-played two years at Dav- Derringer, the Cubs clouted the WlJIfams, ~b ... , .. ...... .. . 3 g g g Prencher Roe handcuffed the
ehnportihlgh coupled w~th ,a lOng, rocky Reds 3-1 and 7-4 in yester~ ~:~~~~fek;'ib '::: :: : : :::::: : gl 2~ o~ hthael'md htoitttinhgl'cecahrl.dtsi.naT1Sh'elivml'cittoh~
ard r valry makes to01ght s oon- day'c twin win, and now need only Sauer, II ................... 4
.,
te t
to
l t D
Mmer, .. .. ......... .. ...... 4
S One
go ml es 0 see.
one more victory to file undis- Lakeman, c .. ..... .. ...... . 3 0 1 0 assured the Piratcs of fourlb,
The local coach co~cedes J~sse puted claim on the National league ~.;:::;., ~ .: :::::::: :::::: :: ~ g g g place in the league.
Day's powerful ~a~htne nothl~g, pennant.
Tolal ... .......... ...... .... HI 1 3 0
The roof lell in on the Card!.
and Thursday said It looked hke
At the same time, the sweep Chicago ........... .. .... .. .. 000 003 000-3 nll\s in the very first inning. A
a toss-up.
completed the 19th time this sea- CIncinnati .... ... .. ......... 000 000 100-t three hit, three run barrage droy~
WetrJtt Advantare
son the Cubs have made both ends ClrkaJo
Aft It 1.1 E Lefty George Dockins to CoV~(
"This, is a l> i gone for me meet in a doubleheader and this
2 3 1 and big A1 Jurisich, a rlght han.
Schwank said, but would comment broke their own twin-"';in l'ecol'd ~~~~s~b
g
der, came to he resCUe, Jurisich
no further. D~verrport's powerlal of 18 which they set re~ntly.
Lowrey, if ., •.• ,., .•...• ,., 4 ot 22 00 pitched brilliantly, but the dama
and 1\ a tdru nn I ng ba ckfi eId i s .not
J b ............. 3
The Cubs' pleasant afternoon Cailarrelta,
Palko, cl ....
.. ............. 5 0 0 0 had be n done.
to be overlooked and their weight was marred by an accident to Nlchol, on, rf ............. 3 ~ ~ g Jeep Hllndley greeted DockiftO'
advantage of 15 lbs. per man puts second baseman Don Johnson in g~"~m:f~m~, .~ .::::::::::::: g o o 0
'th Slng
. I
dT
O'B ,...
the Little Hawks i.n the role of the the seventh inning of the opener, MeruUI>,.a ...... .. ......... 3 0 t 1 Wll 1\ d
e, an
ommy
ri""~
it h h, h
i
Derrincer, p .. ............. 4 0 1 0 fo lowe
suil. Handley scor
un d er dog. C y Ig
owever, S when he pulled a muscle in his Total . ................ .. .. . !Ill -;; 10 z when outfielder J ohnny Hopp lell
still stinging from last week's neck
_ _ _ O'Brien's blow !let away trom hill\i
heartbreaking los s to Clinton,
May No' Play
Cln<lnnall
A8 It H
for an error. Bob Elliotl walked.
wClhen 11 Phenalty nullified an Iowa
Although the injury wasn't be- Clay. or .................... 4 1 1 0 Frankie Gustine sacriflced pullin.
ty toue down and fumbles led lIeved too tough. there was no w. Williams, 2b .... ... ..... 4 0 1 0 O'Brien and EWott n third 00,
to both Cllnton tallies.
definite word as to whether the McCormick,
L(bke, rf .........
.......... 4 0 0 0
0
a
lb ............. 4 1 1 0 second res pecti vely. Johnny Bar.
The coveted job of game cap- snappy second sacker would be Sauer. U ................... 4 J 2 0 relt brou ght them both hOme 'th
tain goes to Evan Smith, on the re- availabJe ror any of. !he Cubs' Lakeman,
MJIler....................
, .. <4. 00 02 00 a line si ngle to ri ght center. WI
c ....... . ........
celving end from passer Jimmy three remaining games with the Mesner, 3b ................. 4 0 0 0
The Ca rds filled t he bases IA
'
Sangster, Which put two touch- Pirates in Pittsburgh-a double- K-nnedv
~
.. p ................. 2 I0 10 01
ddwns across the goal line in City header tomorrow and a single ~~k; ::.::.::::::::.:..... ::::: ~ 0 0 0 the third and P reacher Roe gav~
High's victory over Moline. Smith Sunday.
them a r un by walking G~rg~
Teill ... ............... : .... . ~ 4 8 1 Kurowski. P ilcher A 1 Ju risich Dn\
plays a rugged defensive game,
A mere 4,403 customers-3,370 • Batte<! (or KennedY In 8th
....
and looked impressive last week in of them paid- rattled around in ChlNlgo .................... 200 102002-7 on lirst th rough Dn error, AI.
Clncfnnatl .................. 020 000 020-. Schoendl nst si ngled and Buster
defeat at Clinton.
the crosley field stands yesterday
Olson's Injury
to see Johnson's double and PeaAdams walked tn set the slage
Bill Olson's back injury still re- nuts Lowrey's seventh homer of Huskers May Play
for the PII to Ku rowski, scori",
mains a question m.ark as the doe- the year break up the opener, and
On Wet Gridiron Jurisicb ,
tors report is not yet in.
Phil Cavaretla and Lowrey each
J ohnny Hopp's ingle and Bus.
Foe Has Edre
nit a triple, good for three runs,
ter Adams double agai nst the le(~
Both lines average 175 pounds, to put the nightcap on ice.
field fence- both coming in alter
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - The Un i- two were out-gave the Card~
Davenport holding the edge In exReds Score
versity of Nebraska 's opening £ooth
th . I
. th f 'f h
perience, since Bud Paulsen, right
Hank Wyse just teased the Reds
anot er run , clr a~ t, In e It.
tackle, is the only man on the var- through the first game, not giving ball game against Oklahoma 8at- 51. Loul.
AU 1\
t
sity eleven without a major foot- up his first hit until the fifth, urday may be played on wet sod, S<:hO"nd(cnlrt, It ........... 4 0 I
whim Eddie Miller doubled to the officials said yesterday after a Hopp. rl ........... " ... 4 1 I
ball mongram..
Adam•. cI .................. 3 0 I
The red and white leave today left field corner, and then conced- heavy downpour caught the Kurow 1.3b ......... , ..... 2 0 0
1b ................. 4 0 0
for the River city for the big con- , ing the other' two in the seventh, Husker stadium field without Sande".
Verban, 21> ................. 4 0 0
test at the Brady street stadium, when Miller's second two-bagger,
Marlon, IS .................. 4 0 0
Rice, c ..... / ........ , ... 3 0 0
and hope to come home the first Lakeman's single and a fielder's cover protection.
team to score on the Blue Devils choice of an infield grounder, proThe wet weather, however, did Dock Ins. p .. ....... , ...... 0 0 0

2b':: :.. :::::::::::

Hunter, Kelso Vi.
For Left Half Slot;
New C,.,ter Reports

:::::::!

A great show of spirit mark~d
the Hawks' indoor drill as thllY
sped through another long pass
defense practice, and then cut
loose in a forward passing spre~ of
their own. Veteran Jerry Niles, in
uniform again and hardly noticIng his troublesome knee injury,
executed most of the pitches, most.
of which found their mark.
Competition for the left halfback slot opened anew yesterdflY
as Crowe divided practice time between Jack Kelso !I n d Johnny
Hunter. Although it appeared likely that Kelso would rate the starting nod tomorrow, Hunter looked
impressive as the Hawks ran
plays and undoubtedly will see
considerable action against the
Trop Carriers.
We're not quite sure of o. r
startln&" backfield," Crowe said
dubiously I a s t nirht, but it
se~med a safe bet t h at Kelso
and Nelson Smith wlIl answ-:r
the opening whistle as haU~
b~ks, Jerry Niles will be at
Iluarter, and Herb Braun at
fullback. Art Johnson, bulky
IIne-bueker, stlll worked with
Ule second string last nlrht, bu'
Crowe said ' his Injured ankle
w II I a I low plenty of work
against the soldiers.
New addition to the squad was
~ eon George, 205-pound center
who was a freshman standout in
1939. Recently discharged fro m
the Navy, where he earned a Legion of Merit as a combat photographer aboard aircraft carriers,
the former East Waterloo prep star
star may prove of value when he
gets back in condition.
Again last night the Hawks went
through defensive drills against
Bergstrom plays run by the scrubs.
Coach Crowe spent most of his
time watching the performance of
his lines. ConSCious of the fact
that his men will be outweighed
by an average of 12 pounds per
man in the line, Crowe stressed
fast starting and viscious bloeking
by hIs forwards.
Obern (Ozzie) Simmons, brilliant Negro halfback, again stole
a good share of attention with his
oLl-tackle spurts and end sweeps.
He is being gromed as a spot run,ner and possibly as a passer in to~
morrow's opener.
Bob Fagerlind, who m iss e (i
practice because of a bad col d
Wednesday night, returned I a s t
night and paired with Louis Ginsberg at the guards. Big Ira Lund
again Was impressive at center;
Bill Kay and Jack HammOnd monopolized the tackle slots; and
Game Captain Bob Gustafson a~d
Carl Bowen played ends w ~ t h
Ralph Woodward seeing a little
ser¥ioe on the flanks,

ou.

OWEN F. PRICE, army captaIn and Bergstrom team captain, is the
chief reason Iowa has been receiving overtime drill In pass defense
this past week in preparation for the season opener in the stadium
to,uorrow. Shown here in a punting pose, the former Little AIIAmerica triple threat tied the famous passing mark of Davey O'Brien
DETROIT (AP)-Virgil Trucks during his last collegiate season.
and Hal Newhouser, in that order,
were thc Detroit Tigers' pitchi ng
nominations yesterday for a two- Third Place Yankees
game weekend series at St. Louis
Finish A's, 8 to 1
following word from Trucks that
the 26-year-old righthander had
NEW YORK (AP)-The Yankreceived his navy discharge at ees, retaining a chance to finish
Norman, Okla., and was en route third in the American league
to rejoin his club.
' standing, wrote a dlsma 1 finish
Manager Steve O'Neill said to the Philadelphia Athletics' seaTrucks informed him he WOUld be son yesterday by whipping the A's Coach Don Barnhart last night
in S1. Louis Saturday "ready to 8 to I, behind Red Rilling.
contemplated no changes in the
work." Whether the star hurler of
The big ex-soldier won his sev- starting lineup for U high's RiverGreat Lakes' Blueiacket nine of enth victory since he was dis- men who meet Anamosa on the
1944 actually would pitch, O'Neill charged from the army by comsaid, depended upon his condition. bining a home run wallop with Raiders' field tonigbt. The same
The weIc<lme reinforcement to six-hit pitching. Ruffing belted his starting cleven employed by the
the Tiger mound corps, however, first home r un of the season with Blue Hawk mentor las t wee k
hold Hal Newhouser, Detroit's ace two on base in the second inhing against Marion will be used.
gave O'Neill an opportunity to to get away to a good start. Then
Expected to be a stronger oppoleIthander, un til the Sunday he allowed only three hits up to nent than was the Red Men team,
windup II the Tigers don't clinch the ninth, when the A's put to- the Anamosans have two games
the American league pennant by gether three singles to escape a under their belt, though they lost
shutout.
winning Saturday.
both contests.
A heavy line outweighing that
used by Barnhart's men may be a
deciding factor in the contest. The
Blue Hawks, however, have a potent passing attack which will do
much to offset this weight problem, 'as will the speed of such men
as Bill Green, ,Steve Nusser and
".
Craig Harper.
Other probable Blue Hawk
starters are John MlIJer, end;
Don Follett, tackle; Ralph Donavan, guard; Nick Ander,on, center; Jim Spear, guard; Joe Carlstrom, end; Gus Helm, quarterZylde is the last word in the
back; Cr all' lIarper, right haIr;
dictionary. ,It means: to ~e a
Steve Nusser, left half, and Bill
spluuering sound.
Greene, fullback.
Starters for the Anamosa Blue
Raiders will probably be: O'Brien
f :Arrow Sports Shi~ts are the
and Leonard nt ends; Kearns and
last word in comfort. (Catch
Cole at tackles; Dun 1 a p and
on?) TIlat's because they're com- .
Wroblewski at guards; Steen hoek ,

r
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this season, and gain the 500 per- duced the only Red tally. By this
centage mark in conference stand- time, however, it was locked up
ings,
and in the satchel for the Cubs
and Wyse, who chalked up his
Starting Lineups:
22nd win of the year against ten
Iowa City
Davenport defeats and posted his 21st routeSmith (C) .... L.E. .............. Hotop going victory effort. Roy Hughes
Strs'b'g ............ L.T. .............. Moore opened the Cubs' sixth with a
Evans .............. L.G, ......... Lebune walk, and pranced home when
Troyer ............ C. .. ............ Neilsen Johnson clouted his double, JohnZelthamel ...... R.G. .. ........ Stevens son trotted home on Lowrey's
Fryauf ............ R.T . ...... B. Paulsen round-trippers, a shot over the
Eakes ... _......... R.E . .............. Hayek left field wall.
San~ter ........ Q. B. .. ............ Hallin
Never Trail
lUaU ............ L.aB. .... Youngberg
The Reds made some feeble
Wilson ........ R.B.B. .._. J . Paulsen gestures in the second game. but
Reichart
after Cavaretta's smash pushed
or Fisher ........ F .B. .......... Bucl,tles two runs home in the opening
- - - - - - - - - - - - - frame, at the expense of old Vern
Kennedy. the Cubs were never
behind. The Reds tied it up with
a pair in the second, Lakeman's
~_ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' single knocking them in, but Chicago went in front to stay in the
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pd . fourth when pokes by Paul GilTean",
W
L
Chicago ...... , ........... 95 ~6
.6%7 lespie, Derringer and Stan Hack
St. Louls .. .... ........... 92
58
:~;~ produced one run.
Brooklyn .... ............ 85 67
Pittsburgh .. .... .. ....... 81
e9
.540
The height of something-orNew york .. .. .. .......... 77 73
other in !utility was reaChed in
Boston ........... .. ...... 66 M
Cincinnati ................ 81 00
.404 !he sixth, when two Cubs' runs
PhUadelphla ....... . ..... 46 106
.303 zipped homc without a , hit. The

The BIOg Show

:m

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DetroIt ....... ......... .. .87
Washington ... . .. ... . .. .. 87
St. Loul . ........ .. ....... 80
N~w York ...... .. ...... .. 79
Cleveland ................ 73
Ch\c.ago ........ .... ...... ?1
Boston .... .. .... .... ...... 71
Philadelphia .. . .... ...... ~2

6~

67
69
71
71
78
81
98

YESTEROAY'S RESULT S
Ameri ca n Lelocftfl

I
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HOGAN LEAD
PORTLAND, Orc. (AP) BeHin' Ben Hogan, the pocket battleship of golf, racked up a seven
under par 65 yesterday to snatch
the first ro und lead of the 72-h ole
Portland open tournament.
Chunky Harry Bas:;ler of Lo
Angeles carded a three-under-par
69 yesterday to lead the field
among early finishers. SJammin'
Sam SneM, defending cha mpion,
came in with a onlHmder-par 71
to stay within striking distance of
the top.

THE TRUE STOlY
Of EVERY
WOMAN'S

FIGHTING
MAN!

hilarious features of this frame

.~7

\

error by Vern Kennedy, on which

:~ both markers scored. Woody Wil-

Boxofllce Open 1;15 - 9;(5

:lli ~i~:S' a~!~:~e inP~~heedei:~~. ~~~ "2 Mi#":" @)
SATURDAY

York 8, l'hllodelphla 1
Cleveh,nd at St. Loul., raIn
NolI.nal Learue
Chicago 3, 1; Cincinnati I, ~
St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 5

. PURDUE
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - Dave
Shaw, freshman right halfbllck
who suflered a leg injury in the
YORK (AP)- Probable plteber.
Marquette game, was Included by lorNEW
today'. major league schedu le with
Coach CclJiI Isbell yesterday in the won and lost records In pArentheses:
AMERJO ....N LEAGUE
36-man squ ad Purdue will send Cleveland
at St. Louis (2)-f'eller (5-2)
to Great Lakes, and there was a and Center 46·3) vs. Kramer (10-1') and
Miller (2·1)
chance he might see action tomorOnly comes .cheduled
NATIONAL LEAGUE
row,
Brooklyn al Phlladelph(a _ IIerrln,
17-4) or Webber 17-3) VB. Mauney n·O)
Only iame scheduled
INDIANA
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) The rising stock of Indiana's Hoos- Call Slips Will Admit
iers bounded upward yesterday Students to Grid Tilt
with the return of Pete Pihos, 1943
Students will be admitted to
en(l, and Howard (Goon) Brown, the Bergstrom AAF football
1942 luard.
,
game in the stadium Saturday
Coach 'A, , N. (80) McMillin sai" upon presentation of the call
both would see actioIl' agaillst slip given to students when they
Northwestern tomoricw, although. pay their tuition, C. S. Galiher,
neither would start. He said also business manager of Ilthletlcs,
tbat fulback John Cannady and has announced. They will be IId~
halfback Dick Deranek had recov- mitted at gates 13, 15 and 17 of
ered from Injuries and were ready the west stand. Identification
to start.
cards to be issued later, will be
used for the three other home
games.
NOTRE DAME
SO
UTH BEND, Ind. (AP)Notre Dame's Iris h concentrated
Cub Backstop Out
yesterday on checkifli play a8~
signments and defensive dutiel at
CHICAGO (AP) - Clyde Mcthey wound up heavy training ~or Cullough, regular catcher ",ith the
their opcnOl' with Illinois Sotu"- Chicllgo Cubs bllscboll elub In
•
day. Dick Cronin, 200-pound end }f}42, was diS<'hRrged from the
rom Chi cago, was sw It e hed t r~ navy yesterday and will rejoin the
le!t end to the riiht flonk by I e a g u e - l(!ade"t ,'in Plttllbyrgh
today.
C;oa.ch .H\lJI;l ~v!)1'e• .

TQday'sGames

p ................. . S

not prevent Coach George (Potsy)
3
Clark from givi ng his Husker 1'010" ...................... 31
kickers a
workout. Appear- PIUlburJIl
Aa •
ing in un iform yesterday and ex- I un an dley, 3b ................ . 2 I I
GionfrIddo. d ........ .. , 1 0 0
peeted to bolster the Nebraska li ne O'Brien,
................. 03 II 0I
Ru II, IfII .................
Saturday were Wl11ard Bunker f:lUotl. rl·3b ............... 3 I I
who played end on Nebraska'~ ~r~~~'e'-rr·: :::::: :::: :::: ~ ~ ~
Rose Bowl team before going of! D8hl,ren. Ib ................ 4 0 0
to war, and Roger Johnson , Scan- l:o~~~~'.~~.::.':.'::
~ g 0
dia , Minn ., 206-pound n a va l Roe, p .... , ................. 3 1
trainee tackle.
-

:~ were a walk, hit batsman and an

New

Around the Gridiron-

I

***

Finally bowing to the ele·
ments, Coach Clem Crowe yes·
terdILY afternoon spared his
IIawkeyes from the drenching
downponr and moved inside the
Iowa field house for thc Jast big
practice ses ion before tomorrow's opener in the stadium
against Bergstrom's AAF giants.

Hurler Trucks
Rejoin,sTigers

...,...w.o

41

!1II-W'"

(I

Red~ PI,y Dead, 3-1 r 7-4; Cubs Pennant Hop~ Neady , ~~::~! ~1

Enthusiasm overflowed on City
high's practice grid yesterday aft-

Hil in Drills

IOWA'S BIG WORRY TOMORROW

Of Tie As Cards

Blue Devils' Record
Unmarred; Local
Rated as Underdogs

By
l
lose .. 4""

N
dOW·
t E' S · Gone as Bues Roe /
;:~~~r~aya::en~~;ti:~e~heth:~I~: ee ne In 0 ner erles Handcuffs Redbirds :I~::~r~

Nil.es~ Passes

~J!GEtOUI\

University of Iowa students and
other Hawkeye fans in great numbers are expected t o turn out this
noon as Iowa roars a reception to
its first peacetime football foe
since 1941. The Bergstrom field
army football squad Is expected to
arrive at the Iowa City airport in
two big C-46 transport planes,
with other planes carrying attendants landing later in the day,
The occasion will be marked by
interviews over WSUI of Capt.
Ow~n Price, the team's triple
threat halfback, former LHtle AllAmerican Marion (Buck) Rogers,
Coach Lieut. Norman Sanders, and
others players and army represen•
tatives.
WSUI officials say the flrrival of
the planes will be contingent upon
the weather, thus making the announcement of the exact time of
the broadcast be delay eli until
later today. The 900-mile flight
will requ ire about five hours.
The same type of plane which
was used so effectively during the
war to transport paratroopers, airborne infantr}' and supplies, will
be used to carry the first 1945
Iowa opponent here,
A ~O-piece Bergstrom band and
rooting section is expected to come
to Iowa City tomorrow morning
by plane, and WSUI is planning
to broadcast tne arrival of this
group also. The university radio
station will announce exact times
of the arrival of both flights.
Dick Yoakam and Bob Brooks,
WSUI's sports announcers, will
handle both broadcasts.

.

Army

Sure:'Beh

Cubs came right back to get their
final two in the top of the ninth .
Lowrey's three-bagger sent In one;
and a grounder by Handy Andy
Parko produced another.

STAaTS

2

THRILL HITS!

Featherweight Jackie
Grave, Slips Leather
Mickey to Hernandez
DES r.,:OINES (AP) - J ackie
Graves of Austin, Minn., who
ranks filth among the country's
featherweight boxers, knocked out
Chito Hernandez of Tam pic 0,
Mexico, in the third round of their
scheduled la-round bout last
night.
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As Ihe old sayi ng goes, "Today
brlnas us closer to tomorrow"- so
tomorrow brings us the Bergstrom
(Field-Iowa game. Dick Yoakum
and Bob Brooks of the WSUI
i lPOrls staff will take it upon them.elves to predict the outcome ot
jlhe ,arne at 12:45 today. Partidpating In a roundtable discussion
which will also feature predictions
l1li other games of the season will
be Gus Schrader Daily Iowan
JIlOrts editor; Roy Luce, Press!Citizen spo,·ts .editor, and Bob
Itr~use, assistant sports edllor of
the Press-Citizen.
Lovely Ginni e Simms of the lilUng vocals will have as her guest
Ih~t king of tall taLes, Frank Mor,In. Naturally, we'll have some
ef those as-onLy-Simms-can-slngIhem songs. WMT carries this
CBS show at 6:30 p. m.
Guaranteed to sprain your funDY bone is the Danny "Wonder
Kaye and Co. Comedy and
in the usual Kaye style

***

The Aldrich FamilY (WMT)
HIghways In Melody (WHO)
Blind Date (KXEL)
7:15
The Aldrich Family (WMT)
Highways in Melody (WHO)
Blind Date (KXEt.)
'7:30
Kate Smith Sings (WMT)
Duffy's Tavern (WHO)
This Is Your F.B.I. (K,XEL)
'7:4$
I
Kate Smith Sings (WMT)
Duffy'S Tavern (WHO)
This Is Your F.B.I. (KXEL)

I~:oo

11:15

.... . 4
"'_ 4
..• . ~ 3

.. ... 2
..... 4
..... 4
4
. " ••• :3
..... 0

,

1 1

***

o , 0
~ ~ ~ contribute to a hilarious half-

~ g g b~~'re T~~~'S t:i:;t ~~er7:~oM~e
O

~

: : have a date with Archie at
..... 3
___ "Oo[[y's Tavern".
Arcllie has
\-._._
.. _.3_' _ _ 3_ 1 gone Met-happy and has attempted to compose an opera. Deems
..... 2 1 1 0 Taylor, ceLebrated music critic
..... l
o D 0 will appear as Archie's guest of
..... 3
..... 0 1 ~ : honor and will give some helpful
..... 3 1 1 I comment
on the production.
..... J
..... 3 ~ ~ : WHO broadcasts this at 7:30 via
.. ... 4 ~ ~
the National web.
.... 2
. .. . 3 o 0 I
Dtan Carl E. Seashore o[ the
... .. 3 1 1 ~ craduate college will be the speak. " .!7 5 5 l er at the first Baconian lecture to
be broadcast over WSUI at 7:45
this evening. Dean Seashore's
lubJect is "The Openlng of the
Baconian".
As an afterthought for late listfiling dial in "Supper Club" at
10 p. m. over WHO.

l

p====

TODAY' PROGRAMS
8:00 Morning Chapel
8:15 Musical Miniatures
1:3' New , The 0.11)' Iowan
8:45 Program Calendar
8:55 Service Reports
9:00 Roman Literature
1:50 NeW!!, The DallY Iowan
10:00 Week In the Magazines
10:15 After Breakfast CoHee
10:30 The Bookshelf
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites
11;00 Musical Interlude
II :05 English Novel
11 :50 Farm Flashes
12:00 Rhythm Rambles
1%:30 News, The DaUy Iowan
12:45 Views and Interviews
1:00 Musical Chats
1:00 Campus News
1:10 J8th Century Music
1:00 Alumni News
1:15 Talks on Literature
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan
1:35 Music of Other Countries
1:45 Adventures in Research
4:00 Gre k Literature
4:30 Tea Time Melodies
1:00 Children's Hour
':30 MusIcal Moods
':45. News, The Dally Iowan
1:00 Dinnet· Hour Music
• :55 New.. The Dall, Jowan
7:00 Ma s~er works of Music
lao SPOtts Time
':45 Baconian Lecture
:15 Album of Artists
45 News, The Dall, Iowan
Sign Off
NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS
I:"
Iofack KirkWOOd (WMT)
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO)
ko- - - - i The Grain Bell Ranael's
(KXEL)
8:15
Jack Smith Sing (WMT)
~~_ _ _ News of the World (WHO)
It n. Gros and the News
(KXEL)
8130

Ginnie SImms Show (WMT)
New. ot the World (WHO)
Did You Know ~ (KXEL)

WANTED

1:0"
Durante-Moore Show (WMT)
,
Dunninger (WHO)
Fights (KXEL)
· 1,15
•
Durante-Moore Show (WMT)
Dunninger (WHO)
Fights (KXEL)
8:30
Danny Kaye Show (WMT)
Hollywood Theater (WHO)
Yolr American Sports Page

News, Douglas Grant (WMT)
Supper Club Minstrels (WHO)
H. R. Gross and the News
(KXEL)

STAFFORD, popular ,al voc-

LOST: BLack Eversharp fountain
pen downtown F riday. Phone
LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, Extension 408.
important army papers and LOST: Brown billfold &omewhere
cash. SubstanUa1 reward, Dial 370l.
on campus Toe day. Call Fern,
Kenneth Lowery.
Extension 8662. Reward.
LOST: Lady's green wallet, prob- .LOST: Bulova watch-lady's style
ably between University Hall
in Currier or between Currier
and the Union. Phone 77 11. Re- and Howard House. Phone Joan,
ward.
Extension 429. Reward.

LOST AND FOUND

DAILY. IOWAN
WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

9:U
Danl)Y Kaye Show (WMT)
HolJywood Theater (WHO)
Your American Sports Page
(KXEL)

a11s1. Is sln,lng star of "The Ford
Show:' which bows In over CBS
o , • faHday, Oct. 2.

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dining table, dresser, GENERAL HELP needed at the
library table, dressing table,
Mad Hatter Tea room.
double bed, 2 single beds and mattresse:3, 2 rockers and 9x12 rugs. EXPERIENCED SAL E SMA N
Dial 2744.
WANTED: By reliable Ohio
FOR SALE: Victrola and records, Corporation to call on retail and
classical and popular. Phone wholesale trade in Southern or all
7184.
Visit Strub's Menanln.
of Iowa, with 11lje established and
FOR SALE: Motor bike. Dial 2705 advertised drug items. Must have
LOST: String of pearls. September LOST: Lady's brown purse. zipper
2nd Floor
after 7 p. m.
car. Credit on m ail orders.
17, between Theta House and
top containing biUloLd with
F'OR SALE: Freshly made apple Monthly commission checks. P. o. post office. Call Deloris Dahlman, money, keys, ration book, etc. ReAir Conditioned
Phone 3147. Reward.
cider at Brenneman's Fruit Box 82, Canton, Ohio.
ward. Dial 4591.
Store, cornel' of Dubuque and Iowa
8:00
STUDENTS wanted for fountain
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) Avenue.
aQd luncheonette. Board and
Waltz Time (WHO)
WHERE TO WUY IT
ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's salary. Barney's Cale, 210 E . WashFamous Jury Trials (KXEL)
PLUMBING and heaHng. Expert FOR RENT: Aproved rooms for
bed, ice box. Dial 7958.
8:15
ington.
Workmanship. Larew CQmpany,
girls. 215 E. Fairchild. Phone
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) FOR SALE-Dresser. Dial 5167.
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681.
711~.
WANTED: Dishwasher for Mad
Waltz Time (WHO)
y ...... alwu.w.......
INSTRUCTION
Hatters Tea Room.
Famous Jury Trials (IQC:EL)
ROOMS FOR MEN-Single and
.... PIUCB8 .... ...., at
8;SI
Danclna Lessons-ballI;oom, bal- HELP WANTED: Male student.
double--804 N. Dubuque. Dial
Those Websters (WMT)
let, tap. Dial 7248. Wmi Youde
3583.
Do chores private home for
People Are Funny (WHO)
Wuriu.
board and room while attending
The Sherif! (KXEL)
TRANSPORTAnON
Call your classified ads to
univenlity. Phone 3597.
l:t5
WANTED TO BUY
LIGHT Haullllf. dellvel'J ..ervice,
Those Websters (WMT)
BUSINESS OFFICE
WANTED : Small upright or spinit
Dial 8011.
People Are Funny (WHO)
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings.
The Sherltf (KXEL)

(KXEL)

~____

The Daily low-a n Want Ads

Fulton Lewis Commentary
(WMT)
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO)
H. R. Gross and the News
(KXEL)
10:30
Symphonette (WMT)
Can You Top This? (WHO)
Melodies of the Masters
(KXEL)
10:>15
Symphonette (WMT)
Can You Top This (WHO)
Melodies of the Masters
(KXEL)
11:00

News (WMT)
Bill Stern - Sports (WHO)
News (KXEL)
11:15
And So the Story Goes (WMT)
American Red Cross (WHO)
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL)
1l~ 30

OU the Record (WMT)
News - Garry Lenhart (WHO)
R~v. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL)
1l!:f5

Off the Record (WMT)
Music; News (WHO)
Dance Orchestra (KXEL)
12:00

Press News (WMT)
Midnight Rhythm Parade
(WHO)
Station Break and Sign Off
(KXEL)

Two Showers Given
Honoring Betty Smith,
Autumn Bride-Elect
Feting Betty Smith, brideelect of this month, Mrs. William
Hartsoch and Mrs. Grover Hudson entertained at a miscellaneous shower Wedne~d8y night in
the Hartsoch home, route 6.
The evening was spent socialiy
and winners of the various games
Included Luella Smith, Mrs. Gertrude Paulus and the honoree.
SeventY-fiye &uests shared the
courtesy.

• • •

Thelma Dvorsky also honored
Miss Smith Tuesday nilJht at a
weiner ro~st and miscellaneous
shower in her home at 607 Walnut
street. Mrs. Samuel Miller, the
former Henrietta Srauenholv, who
was recently married, shared the
honors.
GUilts were members of' the
bride-elect's closs at Brown's
Commerce college. The eVening
was ~pent socially .
Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Smith, route 6, will
become the brIde of Sgt. David
Brenneman tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in the Baptist church.

• • •

To Vlalt In Chlcaco
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson
and son, Jimmy and Peggy Adams,
720 N. Qubuque street will leave
today tor a weekend visit in Chicago, where will he the guests of
Miss Adam's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Adams.

• • •

Le... rer 0AkIa
Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn Knox, and
daughter, Mary Katherine, 921
E. Jeflerson street, will spend the
weekend with Mr. Knox's parents,
Mr. ond Mrs. S. T. Knox of Onida.

• ••
So_BOrn

Mr. /lOll Mr~. Richard B. Stew8:45 '
Art, or Summit Rpartments, arc the
Olnnlc Simms Show (WMT)
Newe, H. V. Knlt.nborn (WIlO) parents of II son, Richard Jr" born
Wednesday.
Preferred M IOOles (KXEL)

c;LASSlFlED

RATE CARt

CASH RATE
lor2da~

lOe per line per day
• consecutlve daya7c per liJIe per 4117
• l.'Dnsecutlve ~tlic per line per da7
1 montbtc per line per day
-FllUre Ii wor4. to lln_
\fiD1mum Ad-2 Una

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
(lOc col. lnch
Or '5.00 per monU.

All Want Ads Cuh 10 Advance
Payable at Daily Jowan BllBin_ office dail.Y until II p.m.
CabeeUation. mUlt be called III
before /I p. m.
Re.ponsible for one incorrect
insertion onl7.

, DIAL 4191

SUI Student Art
Shown in New York
First exhibition of stUdent art
work as a group will be shown in
the E. Weyhe gallery in New York
City from Oct. 15 through Nov .
10. Eighteen works ' of former
Unlversity of Iowa students will be
in the exhibition, including the
paintings by Virginia Bank8 and
Mary lIolmes, instructors In the
art department.
Miss Banks and Miss Holmes'
paintings are, respectively, "Tbe
Blue Slipper" and "Winter Landscape." Six of Donald Anderson's
works were sent: "The House Rent
Parly,"
"Skull," "Church in
Spring," "Oil Derricks," "The
Music Store," and "The Bird
Killer."
The student collection also includes William Bodine's "Still Lile
No. 2," Joe Cox's "Red Robe" and
"Nude," Do rot h y Eisenbach's
"Front Street," and Joellen HaU's
"Still Life with Green Chair."
• Other pain lings by artists who
studied at Iowa are "Commandoes"
by Celia J amison, "CUbist Still
Life" by Sari Markus, " Winter
Portrait" and "Still Life" by Earl
Mueller, "Day of the Dead" by
Sarai Sherman, and a paintlng by
Vernon Bobbitt.

44,000 Students
Take Part in SUI
Testing Program
This week approximately 44,000students in 235 Iowa school systems are completing examinations
given by the Unlversity of Iowa in
its fourth annual testing program.
Sponso'red by the college of education, the'Se annual tests evaluate
the school's curriculum and help in
measuring the general educational
growth and development of the
pupils.
The enrollment is consld~rably
larger this fall and the central
scoring service at the university
relieves the schools of additional
work.

No training or experience required. Hours at your own con"enience. APply only if you
can work. at least 20 hours per

u..

DRUG SHOP

The Daily IQw~n
Phone 4191

Women to Score Tests

FOR SHOES OF MERIJ
AND STYLE

...........
,.... Bued (JHCb

....

cu..

....

B".m.l Ordtn
City Bakery

IU .. ,,~

bIaI • •

-

NOW \'0

CA

LaAax TO FLY
Cround and J11ah1 CS- l usl
nlnl. call locIa!'. l>\Ia' In runlon
liven. T .. IDIn. PIa..... ~r Rent.

Shaw A1tctaft Co.
DIAL '111

Iowa Cllf Nun INI Alrport

POPEYE

week.
Spedal opportunity for housewives and students.
Call 2111-385 or apply In person at Room W-314 East Hall
(third floor, west wing). Apply
immediately.

--------~--

FU'RNITURE MOVING

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
I'or Efficient Furniture UoviDJ
.....1( About Our

WARDROBE SERVICE

BLONDIE

CHIC YOUNQ

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

BULLETlN(Contiued from page 2)
three to each pCI'son or unit. Arrangements must be made with
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the
director's office in the Iowa
Union.
EARL E. IIARPER
Director
LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
GAMMA DELTA
"A Circus ot Fun" wil1 be held
for all Luthcran studen ts in the
River room of Iowa Union Friday evenin, Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock
with all freshmen and members
of the Lutheran Student association and Gamma Delta invited.
The party is being given cooperatively by the student groups of
Zion, First English and St. Paul's
Lutheran churches.
JEAN DAWSON
Vice-President, L. S. A.
MUSle ROOM SCHEDULE AT
IOWA UNION
Monday through F'riday: 12 M.-2
p. m.; 4-6 p. m.; 7-9 p. m.
Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5
p. m.
Sunday: 1-5 p: m.; 6-8 p. m.
DR. EARL E. HARPf:R
Director

CARL ANDERSOl<:

HENRY

PAUL RO.INSO~

ETTA

ORCHESIS
Orchesis will ha ve first meeting
of the year at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 2, in the Mirror room at
the Women's gymnasium.
CAROL WELLMAN
Preslden'
CROSS COUNTRY,
TRACK MEN
Varsity cross country and fall
track practice will be held daily
at 4 p . m. on the outdool) track.
All interested candidates, including freshmen, are asked to report.
GEORGE T_ BRISNUAN
Bead Coach

SENIOR HOURS
AI women with a cumulative
2.0 grade point average covering
90 sem(lster hours of uniVersity
work will not be obliged. to observe the regular closing hours for
undergraduate women. This privReligious Leaders
ilege will go into effect Monday,
Visit Missouri School Oct. 8.
BELEN' OLTMAN
Judlelary
Board, Chairman
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister
of the First Methodist church, and
Dr. Marcus Bach of the school of INTER-VARSITY FELLOWSHIP
The flrst regular meeting of the
religion left last night for Kansas
City, Mo., to visit the Unity inter-Varsity feIJowshlp will be
School of Christianity. While at held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
the school, Dr. Dunntngton and in room 207, Schaefter hall. There
Dr. Bach will interview the head, will be a panel discussion and
Charles Fillmore, and return Sat- open forum on "Campus Christians-What Kind Do We Need?"
urda v ni,ht.
LOUISE BURGESS
An authority on Russia and a
Prolram Chairman
Kiwanis membcr, Dr. Dunnington
has many speaking engagements in
the next few weeks. Oct. 5 he will wiJl give a dinner talk on "This
address the lowa-Nebr¥ska Ki- Atomic Age," Oct. 9.
wanis club in BeatrIce, Neb ., on
Dr. Dunnington has made quite
"TOWArd an Undcrstanding o[ an c"t.cn~q lvc study oC Russin, visitRussia." Oct. 9 he will make this Ing the country every five years.
same addres$ at a convention of He plans to go to RUssia again next
women's clubs at West Unlon. He sUlXllner.

·
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City Churches Pro~ation
Swimming Honorary
Invite Students B,p.E.!'~~R..C~~f~~~~~. ~!.~~~~,,;o~:.C:~ A:=~~:C:'S2~~Y,~~t~,
To Part·les

--------------------------~--------------------------------------------~

Officer Comments on School·-

(h,

.

The churches of Iowa City will
welcome the students on campus
tonight at parties, dinners and
mixers. Each church invites students of its denomination to come
and get acquainted with their minister and the other students in
their church.
All freshman and transrer students are especially urged to attend the group of their preference
and learn about the youth fellowships which meet every Sunday
afternoon or evening.
The youth groups of various
churches are active on campus and
offer many opportunities for worship, making friends, having fun
and learning through stUdent forums and guest speakers.
Among the activities planned
for tonight is a "gathering of the
clan" which will meet at 8 o'clpck
in the social room of the First
Presbyterian church. Pte. Roger
Willey will be master of 'Ceremonies.
The Catholic student center
Invites all Catholic students to
. come to its annual Open House
fr'om 8 to 10 o'clock. Refreshments
and dancing are on the program.
A Newspaper party is scheduled
for the Baptist students at 8 0'
clock at the church. After the
party the students are invited to
the Roger Williams House for a
housewarming.
In the River Room Of the Iowa
Union there will be an all-Lutheran mixer at 8 o'clock.
Episcopal stUdents are Invited
to the annual student-faculty
dinner at the Trinity Episcopal
parish house at 6 o'clock. Here the
students may meet informally
Episcopalian members of the faculty, as well as the guests of
honor, President Virgil M. Hahcher and ' Bishop Haines.
At the First Congregational
church a Rally Day get-acquainted mixer will be held from 7:30
to 11:30 p. m.
Events at the First Cbristian
church will begin with a short
worship service. There will be a
I
mixer and a luncheon.
The theme of the Methodist
party will be "Go Wesley, Young
Man" and the refreshments and
entertainment will carry out the
western theme. Students will meet
at the Methodist student center at
8 o'clock and then go to FellowsHip hall at the First Methodist
Church.

Dally Iowan Staff Writer
"The superintendent will' have a
big ojb," said Mrs. Mabel Evans,
county probation officer, in commenting on the appointment of F.
N. Cooper as superintendent of
the Eldora training school for
boys. "We must stand ready to
help in any way. Cooper may feel
free to call on our organization at
any time," she udde,p.
To Mrs. Evans, who has been
in juvenile work for 25 years, the
Eldora problem is nothing new.
Inetficient management of an institution does not alone account
for the number of flaws in the
Iowa juvenile court system, according to her.
"First we should decide just
what we expect 01 our . training
schools. If it is to be an institution for educating boys and girls
along vocational lines, it should
not be under the state board· of
control. but a board of eaucation."
That there should be a woman
on the board of control was anotehr of Mrs. Evans' beliefs. "Our
women's reformatory at Rockwell
City, as well as our girls' training schools, certainly sho\lld have
the help and understanding of a

Band to Play
At First Game

, The football marching band will
perform Saturday at the game
with Bergstrom AAF, with 78
members in its ranks two drum
majors, two twirlers, five. in the
banner and trumpet group and the
field director.
Preceding the game will be the
traditional flag raising ceremony
and "The Star Spangled Banner"
played by the University marching
band and the Bergstrom field
band. J . M. McKelvy, director of
the Bergstrom band. will be the
guest conductor.
During the half the band is
scheduled to form a large stage
outline for special twirling acts by
Mary DuMont, A3 of Anamosa,
and Catherine Yerkes, A2 of Toledo. Players will then form a
large block letter "I". Directing
drum majors are Orley K . Anderson, A2 of Iowa City, and Doris
Lotts . .
Getting a marching band ready
for its appearance ' at a football
game is described by Prof. C. B.
Righter, director, a1; a "colossal
job." About 2,000 pieces of equipment must be issued to approximately 100 band members. Drum
majors and twirlers have to be
selected and trained, and formaJunior High School
patterns must be drawn and
Resumes Annual Sale tion
planned.
Of War Stamps Thre rehearsals have been scheduled throughout this week, the
The annual war stamp sale at final one taking place on the footthe junior high school was opened ball field tomorrow.
Sept. 20. Teachers at the school
coUect money for stamps every this week' sales dropped to $35.60.
Thursday, and distribute t b e The s e totals are considerably
stamps to their studetns the next lower than those of last year and
day.
it is hoped that the stUdents will
Last week a total of $46.90 cooperate to bring the war stamp
worth of stamps wer~ sold and sales up to equal previous records.

she asserted.
of Governor Blue to study the univel'sity, Seals club, honol'ary
More County Officers
Question of juvenile commitments sw imming organization for
nePedrosb, aabslMy l'so.nEevaOnfs steehes tghreeastl'teust_ and perhaps adopt recommendation for legislative changes in our women, held its first meeting
ation, is for more probation oUi- commitment laws as well as Wednesday evening at the womcers in separate or groups of coun- changes in the handling 01 paroled en's gymnasium.
ties. As far back as 1938, a tabu- juvenile delinquents.
The club is planning to hold
lated survey of questions sent to
She has already submitted to tryouts for new members Wednescounty oUic1als showed that only them a report of one of her visits day, Oct. 3, and Wednesday. Oct.
27 counties in Iowa had probation to Eldora. When the committee 10. Requirements are nigh, but no
officers. By law the county' judges meets Oct. 5, she intends to pre- one is barred from membership
are required to appoint such ofIi- sent a complete list of suggested provided lhat she can pass the
cials.
improvements.
lests.
The survey also showed that 25
---------Judging of candidates is done
counties made no Investigations Newman Club Has
by members of the club on lh
before hearing a case, while in one
following points: swimming 20
county the mayor heard such
Open House Friday
yards under 17 seconds 10;0 y..\lrds ,
trials and in two (lthers, the jusAt Student Center under two minutes; three stl'dltes;
tice of peace. In ' four counties
running front dive and a back
children were tried in criminal
The priests at the Catholic Slu- dive.
courts, another violation of state dent center will entertain at an
The club at present has 20 memlaws.
open house from 8 to 10:30 to- bers. but there is no limit to the
When asked, "What is most night for all Catholic students on number who may belong. A waleI'
needed to assist with court work campus. Newman club members show was presented lats year as
iri your county?" one sherltf re- will serve as hosts and hostesses. part of Seals' 25th anniversary
plied, "More mileage for proba- After a short entertainment, Mary program.
tion officers." This same sheriff Jane Zech, Ml of Omaha. Neb.,
Martha Noland, A4 of Des
had just attempted to enter a Newman club president, will pre- Moines, is president, and Mrs. Ned
seven-year-old boy in Eldora, but sent a brief outline of the club's L. Ashton, instructor In the womhad been refused permiSSion to do plans for the ensuing year. New- en's physical education departso by Superintendent Von Krug. mad club s ponsors and o!ticers ment, serves a sthe group's adDeclared Mrs. Evans, "Many will also be introduced.
viser.
of these young people can be dealt
with in their own communities.
When it becomes necessary to send
liitle children from 10, 11 and 12
years of age to correctional institutions, there is something definitely wrong."
However, she added that "difficulties in the school itself must
'be handled by the superintendAND
ent." People who do not know the
inner workings of the school
should not make rash sta,ements,
such as claiming the boys to be
without religious instruction. "The
boys have a chapel, wbi~h is
EVERYTHING NEEDED BY FRESHMEN
served by both a Catholic and
Protestant clergyman," she remarked.
In conclusion Mrs. Evans said
she planned, to offer any suggestions or other aids to the commit30 So. Clinton St.
tee of state district judges appointe~ by Judge Hayes, president
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Another nifty deaigned
specificelly

trim lunion by June Bentley.

It'. your ow;;) fevorlte tettersell
on winter white ground.

In • alick one piecer with
wide flange .houlders,
ahirred .kirt and deep cent.,
ple.t. Buttons' n belt m.tch
the plaid. In enorted
tatte,...lI. of red. blue and
grey
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FOR THE GAME-

...

NEW

SEASON SKIPPER
COATS

LEEDS
Coats of trotter length, cut to
cavalier lines. Flattering shoulders and hlp lines plus amazing
warmth in sort shagg fabric,
Tapcred sleeves if you prefer.

I

A jewel. toned classic suit.
Tender tailoring in dressmaker types, clean cut lines
In cardino styles. You must
Bet! them.

•

I

«

~CLEA_~~/

Alain we repeat your ,relit outdoor loves: %?klrts and Jackets.
Team them with other comblnll. tion., too.

,me. from Octo&.r first

8ldrti " .....,...... :.~........ ua &0 $U5

ed and

white bad grounds.
(alJo stripes)

$ 35.

the 35 mile per hour
'B more daily schedule.
-more travel time
"''In. new, fasler,
'11 to bUB travel

~ .:

9 to IS.

Yette:rlJ

,

~

you slim

I

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE

51th Year

~or

.

.'

'''-... '

J..,k. . ...~.t.~~ .............5 &0 $19.95
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Yoalr~ the .taJul-out in tbe crowd In these "Stadium Stand-by"
fashion.. Maler..... are resllient-they pOp out of a ear uncrUlibed ..•
throu,h .the exeUement of tbe rame without a trace of "fati,ue."
The '&moos de.I,nen who made these fashion. believe in elothes that
take the we1rh& off the body-yet are warm enourh &0 keep YOU comfy
from ~e klekoff &0 the final minute ••. Second Floor Fashion Center

,0

\ will

Slack. and Sweaten-whr.t a perfectly marvelou. collection
have. Space won't le1l U. telt TOU
all- plean come and ... th....
before the bit game.

w.

"wealen........... ~ ....... ~.. .. .....
81.ek. .............~ ..................1....
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